


SONGS OF
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

FROM THE VOCAL MAJORITY

FAMILY TO YOURS

Dl'S that time ofyear again, to discover nell' Christmas
song arrangements and search for the perfect stocking stufTer for
someone special in your life. The Vocal Majority is proud to
announce the release ofour third Christmas recording. This
recording features several favorites from the Vocal Majority and our
friends along with arrangements by Jim Clancy, director of the Vocal
Majority for over 25 years. Selections include:

• Wllite Cllristmas

How To o R D E R • Let It Snow

PHONE Call1·800·VMSONGS (867'6647).
MAll Send your payment 10 the V ocal Majority,
P.O. Box 29904, Dallas, TX 75229.
EMAIL sales@vm.org

INTERNET www.vm.org
FAX800·876·6647

DYES Please send me White Christmas
by the Vocal Majority

CD·s@$1500S> _

__ Casselles @$10.00 S _

Shipping and handling $,__2_._5_0__

Texas residents add
applicable sales lax at 8.25% $ _

Total $ _

Name: _

Address: _

City/Slate/Zip _

___ CHECKIMONEY ORDER ENCLOSED

BilL MY CREDIT CARD

_Visa _Uaslercard _American Express

CARD. EXP__

Internal/anal shipments will be charged actual shipping
and handling casts.

Thank you for your orderl

• I Wonder As I Wander (featuring soloist Jeff Oxley)

• Pine Canes and Hally Berries / It's Beginning To
Look A Lot Like Cllristmas Medley ({ealuringAcau"ix)

• Toyland

• Auld Lang Syne

• Rudalpll tile Red·nased Reindeer

• Wllat Cllild Is Tllis

• Ave Maria (featuring Charla Clare, tenor, from 1999
Sweet Adelines International Champion Quartet RUMORS)

• Baby /t·s Cold Outside ({eo turing Steve and Wendy
Wilson DeCrow)

Other Recordings
By The Vocal Majority:

The Secret 01 Christmas: 0 Come All Ye Faithful, JIngle Bells,
Silent Night, 0 Holy Night and 8 others
Alleluia: Songs 01 Christmas Medley, Litlle Drummer Boy,
Hallelujah Chorus and 6 others
The Vocal Majority With Strlngs: Acollection of classic love songs
with full string backup
How Sweet The Sound: Sacred and inspirational music

Go to WW\y; vm.arg for a complete list Of our recordings,
and songs on eacl! recording.
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LET'S HARMONIZE
Darryl Flinn, Executive Director

It's a matter of style,
and your opinion counts!
ello friends:

Concerns have been widely expressed regarding
the current definition or interpretation of "the bar;
bershop style." Our leadership has been listening.
The result is that the Societ/s Board of Directors
has charged the Contest and Judging Committee
with the awesome task of rc;cvaluating not only our
current definition of the barbershop style, but how
our llstyle" is interpreted, as it is pctfonnecl from the
contest stage.

The Music Category, headed by Specialist Roger
Payne, has cOlllmissioned a "blue riblx)11" Style Ex;

amination Committee (SEC).
Each member has been hand-picked
to ensure the widest possible repre,
sentation. 11,e SEC will be chaired
by noted quartet man and arranger
Don Gray and will include judges,
chorus directors, AIC quartet men,
Society Board members, arrangers,
young men ancl yes, a woman from
Harmony Inc., who will represent
all of our affiliates.

The SEC members are: Jim Bagby,
Dennis Cook, Darryl Flinn! Tom
Gently, Mark Hale, Ken Hatton,
Connie Keil, Joe Liles, Lauren
Lindeman, Brody McDonald! Burt
Szabo, Ed Waesche and David
Wright. The SEC will be consult
ing with musical giants such as Val
Hicks, Lou Perry, Jack Baird and
others, but )'010' opinion does, in~

deed! count.
The point of this article is to invite each of you

the entire Society membership--to become an ex~

officio advisor to the SEC. Thaes to say, as an in~

volved member, your thoughts and ideas are of key
importance to this discussion and to ollr ultimate
decisions.

First, a bit more background! then on to your
llvote.!! The mission of the SEC is:
• To determine, in what ways and to what degree,

the barbershop style, as currently pet{onned in
our contests, reflects the barbershop style, as we
wish it to be.

• Based on those detenninations, to make recom~

mendations for change to the Music Category,
and ultimately, to the Society Board.
If the Board of Directors supports the work and

recommendations of the SEC. and if there are sub~
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stantive changes, the next step would be to commu~

nicate those changes to all of our competitors and to
provide specific training to our judging community.

Now, back to your opinion. There are several
ways that you may want to respond to the Style Ex~

amination Committee. Don Gray suggests that you
share with the committee your thoughts about:
• What especially pleases you about the music be~

ing performed in barbershop contests today; anct
on the other hand,

• What displeases you anct of course, why.
Don goes on to suggest that you not restrict your

comments to the alxwe. As a committee, we are
interested in all of your opinions on the subject of
llstyle" and the contest perfonnance, as well as how
it is judged.

Another way to respond might be to consider: Is
the style as performed today too restrictive (simple
and old fashioned-sounding), or too liberal (fancy
and modenl~sounding)? Please share your reasons
either way. Of course, it may be just right in your
opinion. We want to know that, too.

Here is a statement for you to defend or refute:
liThe barbershop style Hliist evolve to appeal to our
youth and to ensure its future existence.ll Still an~
other direction might be to share your thoughts
about comedy, parodies, and talking, as pelformed
from the contest stage.

So here is your job. Carefully consider these con~

cems about the barbershop style and then send your
thoughts to the SEC in as few succinct words as you
can manage. No phone calls, please!

Send your response to: #st)'lexdiYspebsqsa.org by
email (your response will go directly to each com~

mittee member), or your letter to: SPEBSQSA, 6315
Third Avenue, Kenosha, Wl53143, attention: "Bar
bershop Style."

Friends, our interest in your opinion about all of
this is the genuine article. If we are not hearing
from our members, we are not hearing. The Board
will consider the SEC report at Kansas City in 2000,
but we need your response within the next 30 days
so we can get on with it.

Thanks in advance for your thoughtfully consicl~

crcd responses.

Let's harmonize,

(for the Style Examination Committee)
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1998 International Quartet Champions
FEATU RING 8elllimenlal Genl/rm", I .'froll! GEO/gia

I

Item OIY. Price Total

CD $15 each

Cassette $10 each

Shlooing $2.50
CA ,u"dHlh a,U
7.7S"u'nl.l-<:

Total Enclosed

Please specify U.S. funds. Outside NOflh America add S2.50 per item.

Method 01 Pa~ment
o VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Discover U AMEX

o Check 0 Money Order

Card' ..... _

S:gnature _

Name _

A(ldress _

City, SlaleJPrO'/.• ZipIPC _ Also send orders via: Phone: 619.472.5049
Fax: 619.624.9525

Phone COUnl1Y E-mail: Revivalbss@aol.com
Mail form and payment to: REVIVAL· 9779 San Diego Street· Spring Valley, CA 91977 Website: vV'Ivw.harmonize.com/revival
The distributiOn. sale or adl'erusing Or unollic;alrecord'ngs (s not a representation lhallhe contents of such recorcrngs are appropriate 101 contest use.
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SHIRTS

THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
Ed Waesche, SPEBSaSA President

n page 33 of this issue of The Hannon;,er, you'll find an abbrevi
ated version of our annual State of the Society report. It's a sum,
mary of how well we're doing fulfilling our Mission and achieving
the Goals and Objectives we set to help LIS reach our Vision. It
mentions a \0[ of programs we have to help our chapters grow mll'

si~ally rmd in me,nbership, but also touches on a number of aspects
of our hobby that have left me wondering: \'\Ihy doesn't everybody
know that!

Shortly after becoming Society presidenr in January 1998, I was
asked how I likeClliving ill Kenosha. I've politely respollded to
that question a number of times, since I don't live in Kenosha.
I've filcd away a lot of similar questions since then, and, as an ad,

junct to the facts and figures given in the State of
the Society report, would like to share their an
swers with you, along with some other interesting
bits of information and observations: .
• The address of every Society Board member is
in every Hannollizer. About 40 percent of our
members have Internet access, so can view the
Society's web page, where they can read the full
version of the State of the Society relx1rt.
• Your copy of the 1999 Catalog of Arrange
Incnts includes so many contest,suitable song
titles in its published and unpublished lists that
every quartet and chorus competing in each of
our 16 districts this fail could use a different one
and there would be no repeats anl~\'here. So how
come [ keep hearing so rnany of the same arrange'
lTIents?
• The Harmony Markerplace offers more than a
dozen instnlctional books and tapes to help you
sing better.
• Ten percent of our members arc Canadian.
• It only takes 12 members (half of them new or
out of the Society for at least a year) to charter a
chapter. Recognizing the current problem of de
clining membership, the Society Boardl'ecently
pledged to support an Extension Plan that would
lead to 100 new chapters and another 1,000
members by the end of 200 I.
• The average Society member pays less than $2

a week in combined Socicty, district and chapter dues.
• Beginning with December 31, 1999 renewals, you can renew

your membership at the standard one,year payment schedule,
or yOll can make a three,year dues payment at a five·percellt
discount per year, or a five,year dues payment at a 10.percent
discount, or an eight,year payment at a IS,percent discount.

• YOLI can become a life member through a one,time payment of
20 times the annual Society dues.

• Your chapter president, secretary and bulletin editor are sent
the monthly Ujxlate fact sheet. When's the last time you saw it?

Let's Grow Young Together

9AM-5PM f51

$13.95
$4.95
$16.95

MISC.

VESTS

ALL MERCHANDISE IS
BRAND NEW &
FIRST QUAlITYI

SAME DAY SHIPPINGI

UNCONDtrlONALLY
GUARANTEEDI

CUSTOM UNIFORM DESIGN

BIG & TALL SPECIAIISTSI

CALL FOR .........
FREE CATALOG

J-800-84 J- J620

TUXEDOS

ACCESSORIES

TRUE
WHOLESALE

PRICING!

BLACK TUXEDO /lJ1lrs $91.90
TUXEDO PANTS $21.95

WING COLLAR $12.95
LAY DOWN COLLAR $12.95
BAND COLLAR $17.95

BLACK FULL BACK
SHAWL LAPEL. •• $21.95
FULL BACK NO LAPEL
MANY COLORS • •• $18.95

CUMMERBUNDS (o1#RI! $5.t15
BOW TIES (o1#RI! $1.95
CUM & TIE SETS $7.90
LAME BOW TIES $4.95
LAME SETS (Bm~! CALLI

KNIT POLO SHIRTS
SUSPENDERS
TOP HATS

All Mojor (redit (ords Auepted

cft Gl~N P~llll~
Wi UNI+o~m~ i~~~
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SOCIETY BOARD MEMBERS
I)o~ CH\ll\lAX

916 Tanglewood Dr,' Shoo-\iew, MN 55116
IhLCOOV

501 Slatm In.• ApI. 1014' AkxandriJ, VA 2131-1
0(."SI5 Com:

6019 N. lklmont \Va)" I'Jrker, CO 80134
GL\[ COURtS

1544 Madison Rd.• CincimlJli, OH 45108
IlollCo:-:

5578 Kayak Way, NE· Salem, OR 97303
EARL K\Gs

1217 Stratford Dr.' Ridurd>On, TX 75080
.lotI-" KUlU:

13615 Dcllby $1.' Van Nurs, CA 91401
AlIr M.WX\lW

451 Oirch\\"ood Rd. • Mtdfoo.t, lI."{ 11763
B!l.I....... O'lUll'l'

P.O. Box 285186' Boslon. MA 01118-5186
CH\RlIE ROSE

P.O. Box 7885 • Rocky Mount, :\C 17804
HilL 5100:

511 N. Jackson St • l)elle\;III:, IL 62110

AFFILIATE ORGANIZATIONS
AUSTRAUAN ASSOC. OF IAEN BARBERSHOP SINGERS (AAMBS)

S:.ntGrillD.rr~
J~'I'\.l..'t. RdW, Q,A."tIl>I.nl UM,AoJ:;:rafu

BARBERSHOP It, GERl,WlY (BinG!)
MwrN AdJJm.. rr&1'n:

s..1rA~-;t!I 11. -"1lS.lkftn.nl G..'llm1)'
BRmSH ASSOCtAOOU OF BARBfRSHOP SlIiGERS (BABS)

~OA~ C1Iinn.YI
I Or.hrU War. Boooil'l...u."n·/-krU HP10!O, Vn.:-.oo~

DUTCH ASSOCIATION OF BARBERSHOP SINGER:> (DABS)
.l'hYI Kru)I. rr~

Cl\\mbJ511' U>!<'l,:m.J.mHD,Th.:~
IRISH ASSOCIATlOU OF BARBERSHOP SltiGERS (lABS)

~Lvt I:mes. CIu£rm1Il
rll" lli~1 H~' M.rl.>!(1An,C(VIl.)·C«t,lrd,ltlJ

NEW ZEAlAND ASSOC. OF BARBERSHOP SlliGER$ (taABS)
Mlirix fkf\b:f, S:\'Tdlr}.

4'47 kn-oi> Ro.lJ 'lkIn: Ih)", Au.'Unl ~\'Ze.Jhr,;J

SOCIETY OF rlOROIC BARBERSHOP SIliGER$ (StI06S)
~ TIu)'StlLlttsidml

R)"l..•. HE. S-1916J'~ S,,\"\kn
SOUTHERN PART OF AfRICA TONSORIAL SlriGERS (SPATS)

GknBi::;oo.~

I()) Ewbt.T.i Rood' PJBi!< \'~'. RtfUlI>':oI"SWhAlii-a

SOCIETY HEADQUARTERS
SPEBsaSA

6315 Third A\·tnll~' K",now, WI 53143-5199
(-11-1) 653-84-10' (800) 876·SI:\G (7-164)

FAX (414) 654-4048 or 654·5551
F.·lTI3il (n~m~}~bsq>J,org

(E"umpll.": Jxk Singer ,. jsingtr~sqS:J.org)
Web Site: hllp:llw\\w.sp.:-bsqS3.()(g

Hours; 8 am.. 5 pm. (Cenltal Tme) Monday· Friday

WWW.SPEBSQSA.ORQ/HARMONIZER

r---S.-p-t.-m-be-'-'-O-c-to-b-.-'-19-9-9-----l~ Volume LlX --N-u-m-b-.-'-S---'

SPEBSQSA Vision Statement
The Society is to be an ever-growing fraternity of barbershop-style singers,

leading the cause of encouragIng vocal music in our schools and communities.

mEl
Harmony Foundation

Your clearinghouse for all charitabte activities, including SingAmerica, SingCanada,
Hearlspring, the Heritage Hall Museum, the endowment program and memorial giving,

may be reached at (800) 876·SING, ext. 8447

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE STAFF SPEBSQSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUCut1VE OtRECTOR Soom PRES/OEHT

D...Rrl1. Fu:-'S (S.s-I3) ED \\'...lSCHE
o,llECtOIi OF MllSIC EOUCATlOH & SERVICES 6 Vista lanl." ' Md\'iIIC'. NY 11747

In, GREG Ll1<"E (8549) SOCIETY EuclJme VICE PRESIDE'IT

DIRECtOR OF FlIlAliCE & AowmS1RATlON CurCK W,\lSOX

I; ". S C"A CAE (8'50) 184 McCall Court· Columbus, QH 43235
R--\: K .\,','AA.£tLJ, r" ' SOCIElvTREASllRER

HARl.lONY FOUNDAtION EUCUnvE D1REC10R Kf
4
" FI.F:TCHfR

DislECTOR OF ExtERHA.l AFfAIRS 4241 21st Aw. W, !;IOO' S"'Jtlle WA 98199
G,\Il'I' StA\l\l, CAE (S-U6) SOCIETY ll.lllEDlATe PAST PRESIDEnT

MAllAGlNO olllECtOR OF MUl.BER SERVICES Tl\,II"""kAH'"
E,· NAU (8418) 215 Hoogn'OCk Court • Satdlil;: (k.Kh, FL 31931

PUBLIC REU1lOI'lS OtaECTOR SoctETY EXECUTIVE DiRECtOR I BOARD SECRUAIlY

OIl.Il." bX<ll (85.s-1) oAHll FlJ'"X
EY£HtS MANAGER I STAff CouIiSEl t'.t onido

Jotl." SOc.·E1OEll (84+1)
lIBRAAWl, OLD SONGS LIBRARY

TO\l BAM. (85-15)
MUSEUl.l1 ARCtWES

RUTH Buw\.'·]O'I:CE (8558)
PUBlICAl"lOIlS EOltOR

O.\S D,'ll\· (8567)
MuSIC SPECIAUST I QuARtET OEVElOPllEHT

Jl\l Oral:5m.... l8566)
C&J I QUARTET REGI5TRY I HC·DC

LA'll>rEID. (8551)
MANA,GER Of MEOlA PRODUCtION & SERVICES

Russ t'<m5 (8586)
DEVElOP&/EHI OJlECTOR

LW6' GIlIKMEX (8448)
I.IAw.GER Of INFOAWAnoH SVSTWS

Srorr HOGr (8-185)
MuSIC PllBUCAtIOllS

..10£: LtlES (8553)
MERCHAHDl5E OPERAtIONS ,","IlAGER

NAxn' THOR." (8-187)
MUSIC SPECIAliST IYOUTH OuTRE"CH

BilL RAiIlLElGH (8560)
PUBUC RElATlOIiS SPECIAUST

REw S.\.\l1SO." (8592)
WORLO HARUOHY I MELlBEASHlP

PAllIO; K.E.lL\· (8459)
ASSISTAHT TO THE EUCut1VE DIRECTOR

OLE V[S[\·KK (8541)
MUSIC SPECllUST I CHOf'IJS DiRECTOR DEVElOPUUfl

KIRK YOl."SG (8541)

• You can be a dual member in more
than one chapter and compete with
each chapter's chorus in any contest.

• The Society earns marc than
$140,000 a year from members us-
ing the MBNA America carel. So,
if twice as many members used this
credit card we could reall)' hold
down future dues increases!

• If each member contributed 50
cents per week to the Harmony
Foundation General Fund, we
could fully support our Service
Projects: SingAmerica and
SingCanada, Heartspring and the
Heritage Hall Nluseum.

• If each member left $I ,000 to the
Society as a bequest or through life
insurance, we would virtually elitni,
nate the need for dues increases 25
years from now.

• You can permanently memorialize a
Barbershopper, spouse or friend in
Harmony Hall by making a contri,
bution of $250 or more.

• Every I3arbcrshopper on the staff at
Kenosha has been a member of a
registered quartet, a half dozen are
active chorus directors, and 10 are
contest judges. How's that for walk,
ing the walk?

• More than 25 quartets arc coached
at Harmony College each year,
ranging from seniors quartets to re,
cent district champs to a champion
that went (or coaching after win'
ning!

• About half of the Masters of Har
mony, 1999 chorus champion, are
members of active quarters.
Hlnmm!

• The summer convention in Kansas
City next year will have a theme
the first time that any Society can'
vention has had one. It's The MllSic
Man.

Finally, 1999 Honorary Life Mem
ber Dick Van Dyke had as much f'lll as
any meu\ber at the Anaheim COlwen,
tion. You should've been there! Next
time?

TN Haonooit.... (Usrs No. 5i17(\1) (ISSN oo17·i849) i>
lhe- ofiki.ll J"I,t-lic~Ii..ln C'f' lilt Sc-..:ktr fur tht P~f\"Jli.lnand
Eno;...ur~p'm.'n[.-.( &ul-t, Sill,£, Qumt'l Singing in AITll!'ka,
Inc. (SrEB-"QSA). II Ii rulo1i4lo:\1 in .he monthl C'f'JJnu..1rr,
~\Jrdl, ~bT. jul\". Strltm~1 and Ntl..-rmner at 79lO stkri.im
RNJ, KtllC<!lu, \l-'i,<c.'I'uin SJH3.

rtrioJical; I"-"[J~ 1\11.1 at K\'"I'oO'h3, \Vi~oruin, and at
",l.lill(IrJal m.liling offlc~. EJ'lorial and aJ,·(rtiJing c'f'{lct"s att"
at ,h.. s..xiety hNJ.iu..luen. AJ,·.. 'lising rJ[\,,' m'Jll.lh!\'" \Iron
r~Ut"~I. rubliJhn a;>u",cs no rC"f'OI\Jibility for rtlum <'f

un",licit..J IIUnlL'Crirti o.)r 31t""Ofk.
rllSIHUiICr: ~nd aJJr•...., dl3n~ Ii) Nil<>ri~1 ofJkoes of Th.

H.mr.oni~', i9JiJ SIltriJ..m R.uJ, Krtl<}!lu. Wl."C.'Iuin 531'!)
"-I It.,,1 lhin,· J.1\"S I"'{c're Ihe "eM ,.. ,blk.ltOO dJlt. A J',"\(lion
0( toKh mcmN-I'> .-lues iJ alloc.ll..J 10 ,o..·u lhe nugollint's
suhK,irtioo rrkt. Suh;c.irtio)n rtico1' 10 non·nltm!x" Is $21
~,,"rll· '" $}50 per i,;lK'"; {,,«II.'11 JUhioirtion< "rc $)1 Yo1',lrI\·
01 S5 p.:r 1~lK'" (U. S. (ondl "nil·). elm by tht So.:irly fOf
rhe Pre"" ....;ulon "nJ En(l)ur.I~,..<!menl of B.uNI Shop Q,JJlICI
Singin~ in AmNi,a, Inc.
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LETTERS

Letters to the editor must be
signed. We reserve the right to edit
letters (or brevity and clarity.

EMAIL: Imletters@spebsqsa.org

FAX: (414) 654-4048

Good looks
I love the look of the new Hanllollizer.
I think it's a huge step forward.

JOEL T. J(UTHERFORIJ

Let us hear from you
\'Ve welcome your thoughts, com;

ments and concerns alxmt articles
that appear in The Harmonizer.

Congratulations on the new Hanno
llizer. The look is fresh, bright and
Inuch easier to read.

MAX AXELROD

JANE SAMPSON

The new Hannonizer format is great.
\'Vhat an improvement; way to go,
Kenosha.

The new Hcmnonizer is preuy spiffy,
guys. It even seems to be oriented to
quartet singing. Nice job!

MUNSON HINMAN

WRITE: The Hannonizer
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53143

Congratulations on the newly de~

signed Hanl1onizer. It's terrific and
contemporary.

As a retired graphic designer, I can
appreciate this meaningful step in the
move for the Society to be completely
Upro(cssional" in every presentation.
You have made a tremendous leap to
keeping up with the times.

JOE V. MURPH\'

Kl~l BRITfAIN

DICK ELLENBERGER

At Anaheim, I picked
up a copy of the new

July/August issue. I was
most amazed and sad

dened to see the name of our periodic
magazine changed to something few
members will either understand or ap
preciate.

~vly first fllll~time job was as a com~
mercial artist for a printing firm. If I
had designed a new logo with a letter
missing and a curled sheet of paper (or
whatever it's supposed to be) substi
tuted for it, I would have probably
been fired! Please go back to the old
logo.

On visual learning
I'm really impressed with the new Har
moniz:er. The layout of both the cover
and the inside has made a quantum
leap forward. Most of us are visllal
learners and more of what we read in
The Hanllonizer will stick with liS.

FRAi\!K LEJTNAKER

JOI/N D. WmlER

Tile type [(Ice is (lcu",lIy (I Ij(ll[-poillt
I",ger. Ed.

Smaller heads
Good job on the new issue. Looks
good and is easy to read. Having been
rhrough a couple of those in my editor
career, I know what yOlI faced. I think
sorne of the headline typefaces are too
big for the size and merit of the story.

JACK PmER

It's larger
At first glace the new format seemed
OK but then I tried to read some of
the articles. Please, go back to a larger
and/or more easily read type face!
Also tlshacIow" letters tnuke the text
behind them difficult ro read as docs
black on gray type.

Brickbats and bouquets
Flag rag: Z+~ =

I can't tell you enough
how much I love the
new makeover of the
I-lannonizer. You've hit
onto a winner with

this one. I found my; ~~~:t::e..;,,~~_J
self reading the articles a"
little more closely now. Don't stop.

JOHN W/LL/"\IS

Gets read
Congratulations on the new Hanno
llizer. I ordinarily leaf through the
Hanllollizer and file it. When I re
ceived the new one, the Ix>sral service
(how about that for an oxymoron?)
had sealed the edges of the
pages so that the first conve~
nient place to open it was at
page 12 about Dick Van
Dyke, one of my favorite
actors. I read every anicle
in it before I put it down.

CHL:CK 1\:fILL/AMS
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The Ultimate Rehearsal Bag!

Something to sing abollt!

1-800-228-6579
OR (519) 940-0122

Fax (519) 940-3976
info@keysignature.com

www.keysignature.com

All black $39
Black + a second colour $49

(US + S&H)

Choice of second colours:
Red, burgundy, pink, yellow, gold,
orange, sand, grey, charcoal, teal,
navy blue, royal blue, baby blue,
purple, kelly green, forest green.

Order yours today!
Call our toll-free #
or visit our web-site
and order on-line.

Are you tired of searching through your bag for your pitchpipe? A

pencil? Your tape rccorder? Has your water bailie spilled onto your

Illusic once (00 many limes?

The KEY~INNOVATIONSRehearsal Bag is the
answer! Designed by a fellow barbershopper, this soft briefcase-styled
bag will hold two water bOllles of any size in mesh pockets on the
outsidc. There are accessible pockets for all the itcms you would
normally take to a chorus or quartet rehearsal, and more! Plus, a
zippered internal pouch that's perfect for your wallet or personal items.

Order the Rehearsal Bag in black or in your chorus/quartet
colour. Why not have it personalized with your name embroidered on
the flap!

Have you seen these guys?

Among the most sought after International Champion

quartets in the country, they are appearing near you

soon.

Order your recordings today and avoid the rush after

the show.

o..-.t:t TItle Tapes CD,

Rare TImes aSiD C$IS

The }Iost wonderful TIme of the \'t3r 9$10 a$ls

The RIlL S"lll~ln' On" Slat' 1$10 (SIS

Old Songs ,\rtJU$1 tikr Old rrltllds' a$IO <iSIS

- rm Bft,lnnlng To Sft The Ught' t$IO S$1S

- The lIitL 00 .\Ioonllghl B3y' a$IO 0$15

- Ibe RilL '\lItholOI\)" (1".-/",[/."1 IIf"'$ u fib "" oJ aJ.B tl'-i9

.\olhoI01i)- • I (.Ilm/ Ri",da/III nm,- or Rill\<' Jlm.'1' fiJ-tO 6 160

.~nlholog)"+ 1 (Jlmt W"m/aj"/lI,,, .. & R"n- limuj (J'48 fi l7l

Shipping & Handling

Amount Enclosed

Total

NanlO Phone _

Addres'J _ VISA,oMC • _ _ __ E\p dlle. _

Cily,S',Z'p ~ _ S~llnMure _

Stnd yUIll' l'ht:('k made parable to: The Hill (t/,.xl/y'/,S nmdj') Ril7. Recordings • Box 126 • Oakwood 011 45873 • 1·800,555·'2324 • "l\1\',kordsmcn.orglritz
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Hatton to
direct "Brats"

The "First
Mouse of
Harmony"
mixes it up
with the
Dapper
Dans of
Disneyland
at the
Anaheim
convention.

Marty Mendro and Forry
Haynes of the 1949
champion Mid-States Four
clown it up as they are
honored on their 50th
anniversary of winning the
gold medals.

Mid-States
Four celebrate
50th

Our 1998 international quartet cham~
pion Revival is scheduled to appear on
the West Coast A Cappella Summit at
the lvlarin Civic Center in San Rafael,
Calif., November 6-7, along with
groups such as The Bobs, The Blend
ers, Seven (1999 Harmony Sweep~

stakes national champion) and Kitk.
(Eastern European female chorus).

Co,sponsorcd by Harmony Sweep;
stakes and Primarily A Cappella, the
summit will also offer daytime lectures
by Sweet Adelines arranger Renee
Craig and SPEBSQSA musicians on
topics including vocal technique, song
arranging and recording methods.
Barbershoppers, jazz vocalists and pop
singers can listen and learn side~by~

side. Details: 415-455-8602 or
www.singers.com/summit.html

Revival to appear at
West Coast ACappella
Summit

Main Street USA
Chapter chartered
Deceiving the charter for the Main Street, USA,
f'chapter during Thursday night ceremonies was
the Dapper Dans of Disneyland quartet, who also
pelformed for a delighted audience. Quartet
spokesman Shelby Grimm later reported that dur
ing convention week, hundreds of Barbershoppers
came by ivlain Street in Disneyland to sing with the
fourseome. UAt one pointl we had some 30 voices
singing 'Shine On ivle. l What a gloriolls sound."

TEMPO

Society to assist WHC
management
A

~vlemorandllm of Understanding
etween SPEBSQSA and the

World Harmony Council was signed in
Anaheim. The ivlOU sets out various
administrative relationships between
the two organizations and formalizes ar~

rangements whereby the Society admin~

isters the WHC Fund, which is the
money raised each year by the WHC
Jamboree.

Timely news

If this weren't such a healthy activity,
it would sound like a 12-step support

group: "Adult Childten of Lifelong
Barbershop Singers ... and the People
Who Love Them."

Wacky or inspiredl a mixed choms
of SPEBSQSA, Sweet Adelines Inter
national and Harmony Inc. crooners
will assemble at the Societyls mid~win~

tel' convention in Tucson next Jaml~
ary. Co-Founder Ken Hatton will di
rect the group, select arrangements
and produce part tapes for all inter,
ested singers.

The group was born in a hospitality
room at the Anaheim conventionl
when Hatton struck up a conversation
with Barbara Strong Borsack and Jan
Clause Sapertonl themselves also llBar~

bershop Brats" raised on the sounds of
hannony.

For morc information or to join the
groUPl email Jan Clause Saperton at
LdpBmi@aol.colll, or call her at (480)
816-9100; fax (480) 816-9700).

- «
Founding
Brat Ken
Halton

-I
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TAKE ME HOME TO VIRGINIA

Hey man, we're in The Harmonizer

_t=:::J..s--_,J
i ... _gin

Barbershop history film slated
Rim and news crews are becoming a tegil1ar part of

the barbershop convention experience, and Ana,
heim was no exception. Many convention,goers
saw the three,man crew from Gooclrat Productions
that is preparing a documentary on the history of the
barbershop style.

The team, led by Harry Hughes, spent a week at
the convention filming, interviewing and discover,
ing what it means to be a Barbershopper..From the
start, Hughes had a good idea what the whole expe
rience is all about, as his father is a Barbershopper}
and so is his partner, ]ussi Ratsula.

The interview process included many Society
notables, coaches} members of Society affiliate orga~

nizations, as well as conversations with non,com~

petitors attending the Anaheim convention. The
crew videotaped pick,up quartets singing in hotel
lobbies, the Massed Sing outside the Marriott, can,
test venues, shows and, of course, recorded several
hours of interviews.

Later this year, Hughes will visit Harmony Hall in
Kenosha to interview sraff, and do additional re,
search in the Society archives. A release date has
not been determined at this time, but will be an,
nounced as that information becomes available.

ht'I1'e_ 101 ViIfnc

common
wealth?

Gary
Parker:
tunesmith
to the

W(Jrd~ and :-"lu.,ic hy (JARY PARKER

F Chorus

~~rU§!~;~u+j--g~
" =cr=:-

Parker pens potential
state song
""T11C Commonwealth of Virginia is
1 holding a contest for a new state

song to replace Stephen Foster's
"Carry Me Back To Old Virginny."
Among the finalists: 'Take Me Home
To Virginia/ l by Gary Parker, bass of
Dealer's Choice, 1973 interilational
quartet charnpiol1, written for a 199}
chapter show when Gary was directing
the Richmond Virginiails chorus.

When Parker realized that the song
was a reat contender, he asked Joe

Liles to write a lead
sheet (melody and chord
symbols) and Greg Lyne
prepared an SATB cho·
ral 3lTangcmcnt.

More than 330 entries
were received in 1998,
and the finalist songs
will be reviewed by state
universities, with recom~

mendations to go to the
state legislature by the
end of the year. Register

your preference at the State Song
Feedback Form at www.vipnct.org,!
song/song.html

i

If there is a single word that can sum,
marize what it takes to get an article

in The Hanllonizer, that word is Ilqual,
ity." \X!e want quality writing accom,
panied by quality photography.

The article and photo should be of
interest to people outside your chap~

ter-something llnique or unusual.
The article should help other

Barbershoppers get more enjoyment
from their hobby-an idea that can
help another chapter, chorus or quar,
tet overcome an obstacle.

Photos tell the stOlY. Action shots
are far more compelling for the readers
than static shots of four guys in a line.
One of the worst types of photos is
commonly called a llgrip and grin,"

wherein two guys shake hands over a
check, plaque, certificate or sorne
other object, and try to smile as they
stare at the camera. It's not strong.

Photos of choruses need not in
clude the entire group. Use shots
taken during petformance. Take a look
at the back cover of this issue. It fea
tures a photo of the lv[asters of Hal"
mony, yet only eight singers are clearly
visible in the photo, somewhat fewer
than the NloH normally puts on the
risers. But it works vcry welL Expcri,
ment; take shots from different angles
rather than straight at the chorus or
quartet.

If you need assistance or direction
as you prepare to write an article, call

Assistant Editor Reed Sampson at
800-876-7464, ext. 8592. Discuss the
article with him to determine how
best to focus the piece.

In the next issue
To RilSsia I\lith Hannony. Read all
about the fabulously successful trip
that brought barbershop harmony
to Russia. The Singing Buckeyes}
Dr. Greg Lyne and The Ritz will be
among the contributors to the ar
ticle. Photos will t<Ike yOll into the
beauty of St. Petersburg and the
many historic concert halls. Look
for it in the November/December
issue of The Hanllonizer.
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International Bulletin
Contest - 1998
1. Dick Cote

Fullerton, Calif.
Barbershop Clil,j,in's

2. Tom Wheatley
Dundalk, Md.
Charivari

3. Fred Hinesley
Nlacon, Ga.
Slwr/,wlk

Most Improved
Alan Burt
Rogue River, Ore.
Tlte Rog"e Rhapsody

Thank heavens
for Chuck
Leavitt

The
planning
and

-~, :.~ ~ . '. execulion
pj/!} ,,\ of

Anaheim
Convention General
Chairman Chuck Leavitt
and his hard·working
troops paid oN biglime for
convention goers. It was a
class operation all the
way.

PROBE Hall of Honor
1999 inductees

B.uldy M)'ers, S\'(IO
Craig Rigg, ILL
Oicl< Teeters, LOL

Public Relations
Officer of the Year
First Placc, one~time PR

event: Art Lane, Hol~

land, Mich.
Firot Place, year-long PR

program: Bob Fisher,
Hanisb"rg, Pa.

PROBE awards

KC will be most
"sociable"
meeting ever

Pint fruit Jars placed near a
cash register collect spare
change for a worthy cause

lGl ""~"'_~ • 1 8 ,nIl<'(

"""'1.""'" "_........l
.bl ...~.•.'::.':"~~~

I .. ".""'" ,..
~... ,,,""...:..,,..,.""',,
~"'" ...,,."-"'.

................. " ......J"I-.,
"'''~lA"...."<.,,,... I,

",,<~. n~ h ~.".<f'''''' ,~...:,

SONG FOR A PENNY

,,1tO l<lH',''''"'<T II'0 ro,
rd.... ""'... oc«,"".,l','t<"."" ..u.

I. " .. "lU. IItUll\'C AID

Where can you meet
Mayor Shinn, Charlie
Cowell, Eulalie
Mackecknie Shinn and,
of coursc, Professor
Harold Hill? Next ]uly

you won't find them in River City, Iowa, as you
might expect. They will all be in Kansas City at
tending the Society's 62nd international conven~
tion.

What mischief will they be into? Will Professor
Hill try to foist the I'Think System" onto thousands
of assembled Barbershoppers at the massed sing?
The only way to find out what fun and frolic our
h1usic h'lan cohorts are going to spread is to be in
Kansas City from July 2~9, 2000. You llgotta know
the territory."

Song for apenny
""Tl:uman Engelking, a Frank Thome member from
1 Nacogdoches, Texas, is sort of a one,man,band

when it comes to promoting barbershop for a worthy
calise. A few years ago, he lean1ed that while the
state furnishes hearing aids free of charge to school
children who need them, there is no program to pro
vide replacement batteries.

Engelking decicled to take action. He places Ma
son jars next to the cash registers of cooperating
shops and restaurants to collect funds that he turns
over to the Nacogdoches County school district to
purchase replaccment hearing~aid batteries for the

children.
As indicatcd on the jar's

note, upon recciving a call
when the jar is full, Truman
will arrange to havc a quar~

tet come to the place of
business and petform,
That's putting your mouth
where the money is!

Must..see sites for BarbeL'shoppers
WWll/. real.com
Oet the free RealPlayer 02 for stream
ing audio on the web

Hannonct Archive Database
www./OIlisvilletimes.org/harmonet
Browse recent postings, search by
topic, manage your account.

C~ over TCP/IP

spebsqsa.org/j.,kebox
Can you hear the people sing? Yup
if you have RealPlayer installed.

1l!wltJ.adobe .COIll

Oet the free Acrobat Reader for access
to print,ready content.

W,at barbershop albums would
you bring on a desert island?

How about BarbersllOl'j,ing in Brass?
Upon Roger Biackburn's return in

1974 from playing with the Israel Phil
harmonic for a year and a half, his fa~

ther encouraged him to record some of
their favorite barbershop arrangements
on the trumpet.

The project took about 36 hours of
studio time over a period of several
months. Roger llsed three differently
pitched trumpets to record all four
parts.

After last year's convention,
Blackburn browsed through
H@rmonet archives and found that
the album he made 25 years ago ap
peared on this list. Many of the
younger Barbershoppers had never
heard of Barbers/lOpping in Brass.

Blackbul1l decided to remaster the
original recording on CD, as well as
cassette, for those Barbershoppers who
had not heard it yet, and for those
whose record players had become ob~

solcte.
Even after 25 years, it still remains

a unique recording in the barbershop
world. [See ad on page 35]

ROGER BLACKBURN plays trumpet
ill the Philadelphia Orchestra.

"Desert Island" disc
re·issued
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FRED, Masters of Harmony
mine California gold

New
Tradition
gave a
stunning
perfonnanoe
of two
songs from
Les
Miserables,
topping
other
categories.

Dick Van Dyke reprised hIs TV quartet performance with members

of Mutual Fun.

Masters of
Harmony
took the
gold by

holding an
edge in the

Singing
Category.

/,,

When the gold dust settled over the
quartet contest at the international con~
"enrioH in Anaheim, Dixie District's
FRED was declared the winner and is
the 1999 intemational champion. Lead
ing in all three rounds, FRED bested by
a comfortable margin other medalist
fOlll,omes PLATINUM (SUN), Michi
gan Jake (CAR), BSQ (MAD) and
Bank Street (RMD).

In the chorus contest, convention,
host chorus Masters of Harmony won
by a scant two points over perennial sec,
ond-place finisher New Tradition (ILL).
Other top five choruses were Big
Chicken Chorus (DIX), Ambassadors
of Harmony (CSD) and Thorough
breds (CAR). Three sets ofscoring sum
maries for all contests were sent to each
chapter with the July mailing of U/x!are.
Additional score sheets may be obtained
by calling the headquarters office.
Scores and stories may also be found on
our website at www.snebsqsa.org.

After Introducing the
Alexandria Harmonizers at a Friday
performance in Disneyland, Van Dyke got to play the
Deagan Organ Chimes with the Dapper Dans quartet.

UNLESS OTHERWISE CREDITED, ALL CONVENTION PHOTOS BY MILLER PHOTOGRAPHY
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My first time: confessions of a
Nincompoopie for FRED Groopie

FIRsT

T
I

1\1
E
R

~.. ""' ,Ijr
. .,'.~". . '" :.i i

rI . . I"" '. . ,
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'" .. ', :' " ;

, :~''i/r "..

\ V 7hat I expected at my first conven
W rion: when are t!Jose g1/)'S going to

SlOp singing in rhe IJalls!
Well, now that I've spent four clays

and nights at an international barber~

shop convention, I realize
there's a lot more to it
than that. There's a
lot of fun, harmony,
friendship, and really
outstanding singing!
And by the end of

Saturday's program, after
almost 12 straight hours
of quartet and chorus
competition and other
highlights, I found myself
joining in the singing of
IlOne ~v[ore Song," and re~

ally meaning the lyrics!
But, I'm getting ahead

of myself. I'll start from the
beginning.

When we arrived, we
headed for the registration
area, got our badges and our

IIFirstTimer" ribbons, Qur scheel,
ules of events, and the day's can,
venrioH newsletter. Someone
had mentioned that the Har~

many i\tlarketplace at interna~

tional is huge, so I decided that would
be my first stop. I grabbed a shopping

basket and started filling
it with convention souve~

nirs.
When my husband,

Bill, got tired of shopping,
he sat down to wait for me
and to listen to the group
that was performing, the
Banana Blenders chorus
(rom Australia. When I got
through the checkout stand, I ound
Bill and we continued to enjoy those
wonderful guys from Down Under. They
were obviously having a lot of fun l ancl
we did too.

The next activity was the group sing
at noon, where about 2 1000
Barbershoppers garhered in front of the
~vlarriott Hotel. That evening, we
boarded the shuttle bus ro Arrowhead
Pond and that clay's contest, the quar~

tetsemifinals, a rnaratllon of terrific sing~

ing.
Friday night1 we headed to the Con~

vention Center for the AIC Show. It
was truly entertaining, and quite a treat
to enjoy an evening of singing by fOrIner
Society champions.

Saturday was the big daYi the con~

test finals for choruses and quartets. We
again boardecl the shuttles-big, new
buses-for the short trip to Anowhead
Pone!' There was impromptu singing

everywhere-in line for
the buses! on the buses1 in
the Pond lobby.

The chorus con test
was amazing--one great
chorus after another, and
a variety of unique pre~

sentations. The most
memorable were the Aus~
tralian chorus acting out
IlWaltzing ~v{atilda," the
Stockhol m ehorus
(mostly 30~something,

blonde1 young men) do~

ing a very hip show~biz

type number, the Big
Chicken Chorlls making
fun of other finalists' pro~
duction numbers! and the
New Tradition chorus
singing two songs from
Les Miserables-literally
bringing tears to the

by PH\'lLlS COHEN.

ExcerlJfed wirh IJermissioll
from rite Valleyaires
Vocalizer, bld/erin of rite
San Fernando Valley
Chapter, My 1999

The 1998
champion
Alexandria
Hannonlzers

performed
in five
different
venues
during
convention
week,
including
the World
Harmony
Jamboree.
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50-year
members

were
recognized
In on-stage

ceremonies.

1974
champion
Regents
celebrated
Its 25th
anniversary
while
appearing
on the AIC
Show.

ANAHEIM 99
SPEBSQSA

A t the convention in
.r-\.Anaheim, I lost a
pearl pin that my husband
bought for me in
Singapore. I had no idea
where I had lost it; restau
rant, hotel lobby, on the
shuttle or at the Pond.
With heavy heart, I
checked at the desk at the
Manion just in case it had
been tunled in.

To my sU!1Jrise and dc~

light, a lady had. She
didn't leave her name, so
I was not able to thank
her personally. So, thank
you, whoever yOll are, for
renewing my faith in hll~

man nature and proving,
once again, how great
Barbershoppers arc.

LORnAINE TWEED

10,000 friends

ROBERT J. SMITH In.

Stranger to the rescue

lust prior to this convention, my 16~year~old daugh
tel' dislocated her knee, so we wcre faced with either

eaving her home or accommodating her disability. She
refused to miss the event because I would be singing
with the HaL'I11ony Heritage chorus, and she's a mem~
ber of Team Slamka.

We checked in and found that wheelchairs were
available but could not be taken out ofthe hotel. Luck
ily, the convention hosts had planned for this possi~

bility. At the marketplace, we met Mark Travis. This
guy went way beyond the call of duty. He fronted the
deposit, picked up and delivered a wheelchair directly
to our hotel. We really wanted to thank him but were
unable to find him Saturday night. Alas, my daughter's
hug went unused. This guy really deserves a medal (in
addition to the one he got).

The yellow bus was a godsend! We never would
have been able to attend the fmlCtions without it, as
my daughter just couldll't climb the bus stairs. Makes
me want to cry just thinking about it. The folks that
ran the bus were wonderful! We tipped them.

Great job, people, great planning. See yOli in Kan~

sas City.

The Wizard of Oz shtick on the AIC Show
by 1977 champion Most Happy Fellows

never loses its appeal.

audience's eyes with their stirring inter~

pretation ofl/Bring Him Home."
Another highlight of Saturday's pro

gram was the prcsentClt"ion of an Honor~

ary Life Membership to Dick Van Dyke,
who did a
great job sing
ing bass in a

quartet, in
front of thou
sands of experi~
enced Barber-
shoppers. He
was a delight,
and a real good

sport, joking and
waving and generally having fun at a va~

riety of the convention activities.
When the quartet scores came Ollt, I

noticed that I'd been on target in Iny
evaluations, and had chosen nine out
of the 10 finalists. By now, Bill and I
were both FRED fans. We'd spent the
past couple of days unsuccessfully trying
to get one of their semi~(jnals stickers,
Ul'm a Nincompoopie FRED Groopie/'
and we weren't going to be seen on Sat'
urday night without their finals badge:
C1ltls FRED llme!" Much to ourdclight,
and the delight of the whole auditorium,
FRED was chosen as the 1999 quartet
champion, even after doing one song
which made fun of the contest judgcs!

On Sunday morning, it was time to
collcct the last of the score sheets and
ncwsletters and listen to a fcw last im~

promptu quartets singing in the hotel
lobby. It made me think again of the
lyrics to the song that Joe Liles had told
about writing-UOne morc song, let's
sing onc more song! Let the mcmories
linger on and on 'til we meet, 'til we meet
and sing one more song, one more song!"

•

-,
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AMBASSADORS OF
HARMONY

St. Charles, Mo.
David Wright, Director

THOROUGHBREDS
Louisville, Ky.

Allen and Ken
Hatton, Directors

BIG CHICKEN CHORUS I
Marietta, Ga.

ctay Hine, Director

NEW TRADITION
Northbrook, Ill.

Jay Giallombardo, Director

MASTERS OF HARMONY
Santa Fe Springs, Calif.

Jeff Oxley, Director
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SALTAIRES
Wasatch Front, Utah
John Sasine, Director

GREAT NORTHERN ONION
Hilltop, Minn.
Roger Williams, Director

LOUISVILL~ TIMES
Louisville Metro, Ky.
Mark Hale, Director

MIDWEST VOCAL
EXPRESS
Greendale, Wis.
Russ Faris, Director

THE PHOENICIANS
Phoenix,Saguaro, Ariz.
Russ Young and
Dan Ryan, Directors

TORONTO NORTHERN
LIGHTS
Toronto, Ontario
Steve Armstrong, Director

Scplt'l/lbcriOctobcr /999 • The HAR.MONIZER 15
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SENATE·AIRES
Salem, Ore.

Steve ~Ilorin, Director

SINGING BUCKEYES
Blickeye~Colllmblisl Ohio

R. D. Mathey, Director

AMERICAN BARBERBOYS
St. Joseph, Mo.

Byron ivlycrs, Sr., Director

HERALDS OF HARMONY
Tampa, Fla.

Tony De Rosa, Director

STOCKHOLM
CHORDMASTERS

Stockholm, Sweden
Torbj6rn Backlund, Director

BROTHERS IN HARMONY
Easton, Pa.

Jack Pinto, Director
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MUSIC CENTRAL
Central Cities, Okla.
Brian Hogan, Director

HARMONY HERITAGE
Macomb County, htlich.
Jack Slamka, Director

CHORUS OF THE
GENESEE
Rochester, N. Y.
Maggie Swift, Director

THAMES VALLEY CHORUS
Reading, England
Steve Hall, Director

RACING CITY CHORUS
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Ken Abbott, Director

BANANA BLENDERS
Queensland, Australia
I30b Walker, Director
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F-R-E~D E-R-D-E D-F-E-R, ,
No matter how you spell it, it still comes out G-O-L-D

And what about the judges? Can you
imagine sitting there waiting to hear
what FRED was going to say about you

when your name came up in the song?
As for the contest administrators,

well, "him and him and that guy"
have become somewhat dubious
legends from the Anaheim con~

vention.
Contest~goersmay be won~

dering what the/It do without
FRED in the line-up. But do

take heart. Can you imagine what
the Ale show is going to be like

with them in the linc~up? Your
sides begin to ache from
laughing just thinking about
it.

Perhaps next year some
clever quartet will come up
with lyrics for "Who'll Take
FRED's Place Now That

They're Gone?!! •

"Who'll Take Fourth Place?" is now
just a song that FRED used to sing,
even though it did help them take fi"t
place in Anaheim.

Fans wore "I'm a NincomIXXlpie
FRED Groopie" and "It's FRED
Time" stickers and cheered the
zany Georgia foursome to vic~

tory. It was apparent from their
performance in each contest
session that FRED takes two
things very seriously-great
comedy ancl great singing.

The quartet jurnpccl out in
(ront at the quartclfinals and,
as the saying goes l never
looked back. With impec
cable timing, wondctfully
clever lyrics} and some great
sight gags that included a
platinum (PLATINUM?)
hair piece, FRED wowed
everyone within earshot,
including the judges.
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BSQ

FRED Thom Hi!}
7701419-7.
Jared Car,

PLATINUM Joe Conn,
813/968-4
Gary Lew

MICHIGAN JAKE Mark Hal,
81V282-]
Drew Kirl

BSQ Richard 1
4101626-1
Rob Seay

BANK STREET Tony Spa
505/822--'
TomMul

""",o:-DftUlC:'D "'1 f'y __""'__=



20- PREMIERE

Richard Savage, Jr.,
5734 Hnrricr Dr.,

Clifton. VA 20124·0910,
703/818-9479 (H);
202/466-3200 (8);

rsavagejr@jullo.com
Rick Savage. Jr. CD

Fred Womer<D
Fred King'ID

William Clark ID

23-RHYTHM
AND RHYME

Craig Ewing, 7297
Cherokee Cir., Buena

Park, CA 90620-160<,
714/521-8221 (H);
949/640-3555 (8);

cewingIOr@nol.colll
Craig Ewing ®
Dean W,\tcrs@
Les Dergan®

Tim McDonald'@

2&- BY POPULAR
DEMAND

Ray Palmateer, 1707
West I83rd 51"

Homewood, IL 6O-t30,
708/647-1967 (H);
6301572-1641 (B);

ffiypalmateer@
amentcch.llct

Bob Tempas <f)

Greg Lce@
Tim Pasholl LID

Ray Palmateer 19

29- JAMBALAYA

Orjan Hedene, Fatburs
bmllllsgata 20,3 tr, S-118

28 Stockholm, Sweden,
4618-6585093 (H); (8)

3:3-BRAVOI

Richard Anlhoney, 65
20-l Cohasset Rd,

N"pcrvillc, IL
60540-3535,

630/637-3307 (H);
i\10/flt'l1.tl7'm flP'

J



Mark Schlinkert,
10-l Kings Creek Rd.,

IrIllO, 5C 29063,
803n49-4356 (1-0;
803nJ9-1000 (6);

wiscguy@contcml,com
Mike Lovc<D

Mark Schlinkcrt CD
Brett Cleveland ot!>
Chris Connelly 19

41-WISE GUYS

--- - -- ,-I, .".. ,..---_..,.-",,---.
anthoney@qdex.com

Rick Anlhoney<D
George Harper©

Jim L1fSOll ID
Joe Krollcs 19

3B-HIGH
COTTON

Bryan Hughes,
1841 ShoshoncDrApl

31, L1faycIle, IN
47905-2653,

765-477-8289 (H);
765-249-2255 (6);

wnbashavc4@aol.com
BI)'an Hughes<D
Palll Femando©
Aaron Hughes@
Vince Winans ID

35-WABASH
AVENUE

Chip Davis, 12243
Warwick Ave., Baton

ROllge, LA 70815-6763,
225/275-6803 (H);
225/291-7323 (6);

davisc@iamerica.nci
Mitchell Rcc\'esCD

Chip Davis©
Pete Rizzo@

Paul Melancon i)
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......"""" 1'."'_ .
John Korby, 4533 River

Crossing Ct., Savage,
MN 55378-2972,

6121440-5165 (H);
6121933-2135 (8);

jkorby@woodhill.com
John Moksnes 00
Greg Dolphin@

GregVolk@
John Korby~

.-- r_.
Mike Slamka, 1582

Hillcrest Ct., SI. Clair,
M148079,

8101326-0620 (H);
8001839-6223 (8);

live4shop@aol.com
Don Slamka (j)

Mike Slarnka<D
Mark Slantka@
Jack Slanlka iID

13-SATURDAY ---"""._-.....
EVENING POST

10-JUKEBOX

Bob Gray, Jr., 14701
E. Colfax # II0,

Aurorn, CO 800II,
303/340-0960 (H);
303/340-0960 (8);

harpo@musician.org
SCOlt DeludeC!>
Allen Gnsper©
Bob Gray, Jr.@

Chris Richards~

Senn Milligan, 5100 B
Riverfront Dr., Bradenton,

FL 34208-5255,
94ln48-3634 (H);
9411J41-5125 (B);

sjmilligan@sprinlmail.com
Fred Farrell (j)

Sean Milligan <9
RogerRoss@

Tim Brozovich~

12-GOTCHAlr---------~

JeffArcher, 1701
Harvard Ave. NW,

Canton,OH
44703-1315,

3301456-1411 (H);
3301455-9995 (B);
gctaloan@sss.com

Jeff Archer 00
David Calland©

Ste\'e Kovach, Jr.@
Stephen Denino@

Scott Wilson, 8200 E.
Blackwillow Cir. #204,

Anaheim Hills, CA
92808,

714/685-9155 (H);
888/488-4844 (B);

sclwilson@aol.coll1
Garry Texeira CD
Chris Vaughn ©
Alan Gordon@
SCOll WilsoniID

9-UPTOWN
SOUND

15- FREESTYLE

Andy Wallace, P.O. Box
487, Clarksburg, CA

95612-0487,
9161683-3457 (H);
9161372-1434 (8);

awallace@
wallace-kuhl.com
Travis Maslen CD

Richard Brunner©
Andy Wallace@
Bnlce Morgan <ID

16-RUMORS

Tom Rouse, 7013
Summit Ave., Madeira,

OH 45243-2515,
513/984-4089 (Ii);
513/483-8506 (B);
Gary Ellerho",' (j)

Marco Crager©
Tom Rouse®

MikeBell@

T



ROOM ONLY

Russ Young, 7235 E.
Laguna Azul Ave.,
Mesa, AZ 85208,

6021654-0215 (H);
6021982-1110 (B);

srobari@aol.com
Gary Steinkamp(!)

Fraser Brown Cb>
Nick Papageorge@

Russ YoungS

11-RIPTIDE

JelT Selano, 104 Ida Ln,
Dallas, GA 30132

5374,
770-443-7298 (H); 7711

445-1362 (B); ehiroj
eff@aol.com
Eric King®

lim Reynolds©
Richard Lewcllcn@

Jeff Sc)ano~

14-METROPOLIS

Brian Philbin, 104 N.
Helberta Ave. #4, Redondo

Beach, CA 90277-3117,
310/376-7524 (H); (B);

Metropolis@hannonize.com
James Sabina CD
Bob Hanley<l)

MikeMcGee@
Brian Philbin@

17- THE TULSA
TRADITION

TIm Ambrose, 4554 W.
Louisville Ave., 1\llsa,

OK 74135-2739,
9181747-1643 (H);
9181747-4828 (B);

ambrose@ex.netcom.com
TIm Ambrose®

Curt Angel <l)
Don Conner@
JcffVeteto~



....." •• -.; """"~V"~~I"""~ •.~ ...... ,

David Warkentin (f)

Douglas Broersma©
Rich Hasty'ID

Jolm Rac-Gmtll'ID

_" ........ v •• I:>'" .. ....,J ..... ~"" •.v~ ...

Wes Yoder CD
Bob Swanson CD

Chuck Landback ®
Forrest LaMotte ID

33- NEW I-----~--~...,.~--~-

SEATTLE SOUND

Neal Booth, 1500
Westlake Ave. N #102,

Seattle, WA 98109
3031,

253/850-8048 (H);
253/285-1350 (B);

boatinsuffince@juno.com
Bob Hodge (f)

Neal Booth CD
JraAllen®

Tom Wilkie'ID

34-SPLIT
DECISION

Todd Keeley. 1881 First
Cove, ApI. 8, Memphis.

TN 38134-9146,
901/386-9879 (H);
901/365-2139 (B);

tkeelcy@arrow.com
Todd Keeley CD

Robert Strong CD
Lee Franks'ID
Dan Beard'ID

i
1

36
COUNTERPOINT

Marty Lovick,
2650 Delalmyc Dr.,

Coquillam, BC V3B 7E7,
604/464-1120 (H);
604/520-4326 (B);

Inlov ick@infoserve.net
Marty Lovick (f)

r.,'Jark ~'ictzger CD
Charles 1\'lclzgcr®
Thomas Mctzger ID

37- BY DESIGN

Wayne P0l1eolis. 745
Elderberry Dr.• Oshawa.

ON UK 2J2,
905/576-2634 (H);
905/434-8400 (B);
Wayne Porteous CD
Scott McCm1hy<D

Ronald Mason®
Tcd Church'ID

39- NORTHEAST
CONNECTION

l"Jatthew Mercier.
70 Great Brook Rd.,

r-,'liIford, NH
03055-4912,

603/673-1794 n·n; (B);
matt@acapella.com

Matt l\'lercier (f)

Ralph St. George©
Daniel Washington 'ID

Robert Lynds'@

42-READYOR
NOT

Andrew Tepe.
431 Brown Lane.

Piusburgh, PA 15237,
412/630-8198 (H);
412/391-7464 (B);

Richard Brescnhan (f)

Brett Scarem ©
Andrew Tepe'ID

JeO-rey r-,'Iahan 'ID

4o-TUXEDO
JUNCTION

Peter Cogswell, 600
Deer RUll, Wimberley,

TX 78776-6109,
512/847-3341 (H);
512/231-5144 (B);

plmnch@inetport.com
Pete Cogswell CD

Bill Wilkinson 1Ll CD
Joel Bourgeois®

John White·ID

43- CHORDIAL
EXCHANGE

Dave Roberts. 180
Brorlick Drive. Bohon,

Lancaster, UK BL2
6UE, (H); (B)

I, ,

/ J



1a-TURNING
POINT

David lalTell, 320
Patrick Ave., Urbana,

Oli 43078,
9371652-3606 (Ii);
9371964-1324 (Bl;

tumingpoinl@
hannonize.com

Joshua Van Gorder®
Chad 51. John CO

Brod)' McDonald'ID
DaveJarrell'@

19-5PECIAL
FEATURE

Paul Olguin, 1024
Plumas, Apt. B, Rello.

NY 89509-2741,
7021826-2876 (Ii);
7021829-2500 (B);

IrvI70yrs2L8@aol.com
Raymond Davis (j)

Jamie Arrington <D
PaulOlguin®

William Hill ID

21- SWING CITY

Keith HOlliS, 501 VZCR
4902, Ben Wheeler, TX

75754,
9031963-7995 (Ii);
9031963-5377 (B);

Ihouls@iamcrica.ncl
Keith HOlliS CD

Art Swanson, Jr. CO
Brinn Beck@

Graham Smith 'ID

22-SHARPER
IMAGE

Jcff L.1thol11, 12124
Cooncy Dr., Woodstock,

JL 60098,
8151334-1527 (Ii);
8471523-5691 (B);
jlathom@aol.col1l
Opie LancasterCD

Jcff Lathom@
Kirk Wood'li>

Tom Kcnlisll'1D

24-BAYRUM
RUNNERS, THE

BaITy Galloway, 8864
E.1g1c Rock Ln.,
Springfield, VA

22153-1723,
7031912-5751 (H);
7031569-1381 (B);
baymm4@aol.com

Ed C\zen<ls CD
Lynn Conaway@

Barr)' Galloway'ID
Stephen While~

25- COUNTDOWN ....----"rl
Jerry Lovell,

8860 Corbin Avc. #111,
Northridge, CA 91324,

8181776-1929 (Ii);
818nOI-149O (B);

iti slIllknoWll@emtlJlink.net
Tom Moore CD

Kelly ShepardtD
Jerry Lovell oID

James HawkinsoID

Eudcll Bossard.
331 E. Long Acres Dr.,

Henderson, NV
89015-8117,

7021564-6773 (Ii);
7021564-1888 (B);
buzzbari@nol.com

James Halvorson <D
Larry Hal\'orson@

Buzz Bossard@
Scot Cinnamon'ID

28- STARDUST

I
, i

Mark Fortino.
14231 W. 121" St.,
Olathe, KS 66062,
913n80-3872 (Ii);
8161221-6300 (B);

markfortino@jullo,com
Micah Jeppesen@

Mark Fortino©
lohn Fortino®
Barr)' Moore'S

27-12TH ---..,------....----.........----
STREET RAG

30- STUDIO ONE

Rich Hasty, PO Box 5955,
Bellingham, \VA 98264

9633,
3601398-8710 (Ii);

l);~hti>'~~~~~~~~~~L~~.~~ ....._.""".......Jf*~(l;al.:::~;J

31-REUNION

Robert SWlll1S0n,
2526 NE 13lstAve.,

Ponland, OR 97230-1716,
5031253-1143 (Ii);
5031225-1190 (B);



.chop Dr. NW, Marietla, GA 30064-5107,
I); thine83039@aoJ.colll
: L'\Rosa<D, Clay Hine@.JoeClay-ID
"'eville Dr., Tampa, FL 33618-1101,
3/968-4737 (8); ajconnelly@aol.com
Illllclly@, Tony De Rosa@, Kevin Milcs0t9
loulh #2, Clarksville,lN 47129,
~-288-6665 (8); mhalc@igloll.colll
rk Hale CD •Joel Wilson@,Greg HollanderiID

;Iar Pine Dr., Annapolis, MD 21401-5427,
Y268-2222 (B); rtaylorl88@aol.com
Jlg@, RickTaylor@.Alan Mazzoni~

lee Ave. NE, Albuquerque. NM 87109·3638,
in84-4291 (8); ykmps@jullo.com
3alsley@,TonySparks@, Farris CollinsoID BANK STREET

I ,



BNAAmerica
Collegiate Barbershop
Quartet Contest

First Place-$4,OOO STATION 59 UniversityofFiorida

Reggie MobleyG'), Chris ColleeCD, Scott Norman®), Michael O'Neill®

This year's MBNA America Collegiate Barbershop
Quartet Contest made the dean's list for excellence
and quality. Twenty~two of the finest foursomes
from the United States, Canada and New Zealand
vied for the championship in front of an enthusiastic
audience of more than 1,600.

This year's audience was witness to outstanding
singing talent and youthful charm. When the 88
competitors formed a chorus to be put through its
paces by Kirk Young and Bill Rashleigh, 1,600
people rose to their feet as one following each song,
in appreciation of the musical thrill they had just
been given.

The MBNA America Collegiate Barbershop
Quartet Contest has quickly become a definite must~

see event at the international convention.

Second Place-$1 ,500 ON THE ROCKS
Bowling Green Srme University, Ohio

Michael NeslerG'), J.R. MuthCD, Rory Tolh®),
Chris Carducci®

Third Piace-$1,200 MILLENNIUM
Northwest t\'!issouri State University

Jim CiarkG'), Soren WohlersCD, Kalin Tapp®),
Sydney Libsack®

Fourth Place-$1,000 SOUTHERN HARMONY
Rongotai College, New Zealand

Tu Kevin Malagama'all'i(j), Desmond Avia UiliCD,
Derek Faaea Samuela-Gibbons®), Ben Komili®

Fifth Place-$800 TERMINAL BARBERSHOP
University of Toronto, Ontario

Kern Lewin®, Kevin Harris(!), Dion Lew@j),
Bryan Kelth®
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Pursue success with achapter coach

I

The Chapter Support & Leadership Training team's
main objective is to serve the individual member by
helping his chapter succeed. With more than 200
trained chapter coaches in the field and a significant
ongoing investment in chapter coach leadership train,
ing, it's surprising to leanl that there are some Society
members who know little about CSLT, the chapter
coach program, or what a chapter coach does. As a
member of SPEBSQSA, you and your chapter are en
titled to a variety of Society resources, including the
services of a chapter coach.

Case No, 1
SITUATION: Struggling Midwest chapter lacks

focus as it tries to Inerely maintain the status quo.

APPROACH: Define chapter objectives.

TOOL: Work with chapter coach to develop a mis
sion statement as a blueprint for success.

RESULTS: Chapter has a renewed, positive out
look and morale is at an all-time high. Members
are again having fun.

Case No.2
STRENGTH: Capable music director, strong music

team.

APROACH: Focus on musical skills, using music team
for variety of activities.

TOOLS: Well-planned warm-up sessions, tag-singing,
lIquartet practice for all/' sight-reading sessions, lIP~

to~date music books

ACTIVITIES: Singing Valentines, quartet outreach
co high schools, boys' chorus on annual show.

RESULTS: Membership doubled.

Case No, 3
SITUATION: Small, older chapter in Ontario needs

assistance to locate a new director.

APPROACH: Provide name of qualified director and
bring her and the chapter chorus together.
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RESULTS: Chapter which had previously gone
through a director search on its own was very
pleased with the chapter coach's assistance and the
new director who was hired.

THANKS: Chapter Coach Sam Sloane receives a let
ter from the chapter president thanking him for his
assistance and praising the chapter coach program.
TIle letter read, in part: IlJ ust a note of thanks for
your assistance in locating a direccor. We have been
through this before and it is the first time we ever
got any positive assistance. If you are an exarnple
of how the new chapter coaching system will work,
it is off to a great start and I'm Slire it will prove
invaluable to other chapters such as ours."

Case No, 4
SITUATION: A talented Sweet Adeline, initially

brought to a New York state chapter to teach vo
cal technique, is asked to become the chorus direc~

tor. A few members questioned the ability of a fe
male director to fit in with male barbershop direc
tors and expressed concern that some chapter mem~
bers might not accept her.

APPROACH: Chapter Coach Larry Robinson is
asked to mediate at a special chapter meeting to
allow members to discuss the issue and alTive at a
mutually agreeable solution. It was quite a challenge)
as the problem involved a sensitive issue.

TOOLS: At the meeting, Larry helped maintain a
friendly atmosphere by reminding those present th.at
they had been friends for years and to listen to the
others as a friend, not as an adversarYi to realize
that others are speaking from the heart; and that
everyone should be able to voice his opinion with,
out fear of ridicule or retribution.

RESULTS: Both sides made concessions and a mo
tion was passed to enable the music team to act as a
search commiuee. A second motion named the
Sweet Adeline to continue as interim director.
Eventually, she was appointed music director and
everyone remained friends.



Buzz's barbershop blessings
I remember so many things and happenings. It would
be impossible to relate them all hel'c; however, I'll try
to give yOli a few reasons I've enjoyed our hobby for so
long.

In my early days as a fledgling Barbel'hopper, I met
many luminaries who were not only friendly, they in;
spired and cneol/raged me; guys like the incredible Frank
Thorne, Owen C. Cash, Maurice "lvlolly" Reagan and
Phil Embury, to name a few.

'\Ie found that the morc yOll put into a hobby, the
more you get out of it. Sounds like a trite cliche, doesn't
it? It works, man!

I'm blessed with so many good friends all over the
Society. When I think about them, 1ask myself, "How
lucky can a guy get?" They'd go way out of their way
to help me if I needed it, and I'd do the same for them.

I was a certified judge (and a category specialist) for
22 years. It's a thankless job, but 1 fclt 1had to give
something back to our Society for all of the enjoy
ment it gave me.

I've had the privilege of hearing many of the ar;
rangements I've created SlinK by quartcts and choruses
allover the Society and our affiliatcs. \Xlhcn they ubuyH
an arrangement of mine, 1 have thcm give the money
to the Harmony Foundation General Fund. I don't
kcep the money, nor do I take credit for the donation.
\'{Ie have an opportunity to help young people
Sing ... for life through our Service Projects.

I think the most important reason (after all this) I
love thc Society is reason number three above, and
the fact that I'vc always loved harmony-especially
the a cappella kind, and in particular, the barbershop
sound.

If I've encollraged you a little by this, I'll consider
the effort rnore than worthwhile. Sing a few for me!

•
WARREN "Buzz" HAEGER, tenor of the
1965 champion FOllr Renegades, has
been a member of the Society for 54 years.
He recently sent this bdefreflection on those
years to The Harmonizer. It's a life of
friendship and giving.

Pekin Chorus wows audience at
Peoria convention

They came from California, Florida and
Texas to join their friends in Illinois to
commemorate the 40th anniversary of
the legendary Pekin Chorus' first inter
national championship. The chorus
won the title in 1959, 1963 and 1968.
(The chorus also placed second twice
ai1d fourth once.)

The chorus never sang with morc
than 48 men on stage, held no tryouts
or auditions and leamed most of its mu~
sic by rotc. llThese guys amazed me
many times over the years," said direc~

tor Jim Ivloses.
Among the 40 men on hand for the

reunion were four charter members, Don
Hannah, Stan Sharpe, Tom Powell and
Harold Striekfaden. The men gathered
at the lllinois District spring convention
in Peoria for the rcunion and presented
shortcned renditions of the three Pekin
hallmark songs, ClHard Hearted
Hannah," "All Alone" and ClOn The

t J

tt~1

Lone Prairie." llWe're going to do three
songs, but we've cut them in half bc~

cause the guys get all out of breath,"
Moses joked.

The choms sang while the judges tal
lied their scores at the Saturday night
quartet contest finals. Moses' wit kept
the audience laughing. After stopping
the chorus because of a shaky start on
the first song, he turned to the audience
and said, 111'rn going to have a word with
my opponents."

BilltlBuzz"

Busby (I),
Handed the
trophy to
Jim Moses
in 1959.
Inset, the
1999
chorus.

Pekin won its first international
championship in Chicago and has had
custody of the Illinois flag displayed at
that convention. The flag was presented
to Illinois District President Bob Squires
at the 1999 Peoria reunion.

jt" STAHLY is Illinois Disllicl
VP for Marketing & P"blic Relations.
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Mason City plans tribute
to the real Music Man
Many of today's Batbetshoppers got
their introduction to this Anlcrican
music form from lvlercdith Willson1s
musieal The Milsic Man. On june 3,
2000, Barbershoppers will participate in
the dedication of The Music Man
Square in Willson's hometown of Ma~
son City! Iowa.

Two years in construction
The Mason City Foundation is build

ing the $lO-million cultural center ad
jacent to \X!illson's home, now a visitor's
attraction. Rosemary Willson, his
widow, took part in the ground,break,
ing ceremony during the 1998 band fes
tival, and has pledged $5 million in
matching funds plus an additional $2
million endowment for The lvtusic lvlan
Square faeility. She also attended this
year's festival.

The center will contain a commu,
nity theater, museum, music and per,
forming arts learning center, River City
indoor street scene (circa 1910), music
conservatory, and reunion hall. Etched
into the exterior finish ofthe main build,
ing will be the phrase llUcia Rose I'm
home again Rose without a sweetheart
to my namel! on one side and IlScventy
six trombones led the big paradell on the
other.

Festive activities planned
The foundation and the Mason City

Chapter of SPEBSQSA are planning a
festive dedication ceremony Saturday,
june 3, 2000. It is hoped that hanno
nizers, male and female, from across the

The Rusty
Hinge

Ouartet
and the
BuHalo

Bills, circa
1962.
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Rosemary Willson and Shirley Jones
enjoy a song by Surround Sound.

country will come to River City and
form a 1,OOO,member chorus. During
the day, quartets and VLQs will stroll
throughout the city serenading visitors.

Highlighting The Music Man Square
ribbon,cutting ceremony will be a
massed sing of !lUcia Rose/' "76 Tram,
bones" and other Meredith Willson fa
vorites. Organizers expect this to be a
large media event. It will also be a part
ofSPEBSQSA's Music Man celebration,
which culminates at the Kansas City in,
ternational convention. One of the spe,
cial events at the 2000 convention will
be the tribute to the Buffalo Bills hon
oring the 50th anniversary of their
championship.

Conlacl info
Local arrangements for the 1000-mem
ber barbershop chorus will be coordi
nated by the River City Chorus. If you
would like information, contact Jack
Wilcox, 1421 North 23rd Street, Clear
Lake, IA 50428; send email to
wifcoxj@mach3ww.com. For more in
formation about The Music Man
Square, contaet The Mason City Foun
dation, P.O. Box 518, Mason City, IA
50402-0518;
musicman@mach3ww.com.

Who was
Meredith
Willson?

Willson was never an
official singing

member of SPEBSQSA,
but he was presented an
honorary membership by
the Society in 1959.

Willson left Mason
City in 1919 to attend
what is now the julliard
School of Music in New
York, but took with him
many of his boyhood
memories that became
the setting for "River
Citi' on Broadway in
1957 and again for the
film production in 1962.
The show's barbershop
quartet, in the character,
ization of the school
board, played by the
SPEBSQSA 1950 inter
national champion Buf..
falo Bills, was patterned
after a 1920s local four
some, the Rusty Hinge
Quartet.

Willson, who died in
1984, retull1ed to lIRiver
City" several times, in,
eluding his 1962 trip for
the film's world premiere
during the annual North
Iowa Band Festival.
Along with Willson were
stars Shirley jones, Rob
ert Preston, Ron Howard,
the Buffalo Bills and the
Rusty Hinge Quarter.
Jones returned this past
May to be the band festi
val parade's grand
marshall and to present
an evening concert to a
full house at the historic
SUlf Ballroom in nearby
Clear Lake.



Joe
AndrewsG)

Todd
CrosbyCD

Gene
JacksonQj)

Bob
Jones@

Runaway Bride's
runaway hit quartet

Richard Gcre is driving along, listening
to a song in the key of G on the radio.
Coming to the outskirts of the town of
Hale, ?vlaryland, he sees a welcoming
sign, 'which also announces Hale's fa~

InOUS championship quartet, the Hale
Town Four. As he gets into town, there
on the lawn in front of the quaint old
Atlantic Hotel is the quartet itself, giv
ing a preview to promote its weekend
gig at the hotel. He rolls down the win
dow, and they are also singing in G (the
rnagic of movies)!

That's one of the scenes that was shot
for the Paramount film, Rllnaway Bride,
statTing Gere and Julia Roberts, which
premiered at the end of July. Fictional
Hale, Md., is actually Berlin, Md., lo
cated on the eastern shore not far from
Ocean City. Many of its downtown
businesses were renamed for the movie.

Call for a quartet
Who is the Hale Town Four? Lead

Todd Crosby works weekends as a sillg~

ing waiter at the Atlantic Hotel, a won,
derful restored Victorian centerpiece.
When the movie company came to
town in November 1998, Director Garry
Marshall heard Todd and said, "A bar
bershop quartet would be pelfect for this
movie, go get three other guys".

Todd called on Gene Jackson, asso
ciate director of the Peninsulaires cho,
nls of the Salisbury, Md., Chapter. Gene

'~ barbershop
quartet would be

perfect for thismovie,
go get three other

guys."

took the bari spot and recruited Joe
Andrews for tenor and Bob Jones for
bass. They auditioned for the director,
who liked the sound, and they were an
instant hit with the company. Then the
quartet was deluged by requests for ma,
terial, such as, UBe ready in ten minutes
to sing IThe Hawaiian Love Song. lll

Needless to say, the new quartet was
going to be doing some scrambling.

Kenosha to the rescue
The phone lines between Berlin,

Md., and Kenosha, Wis., heated up as
the group sought help with material and
got the new quartet registered in record
time so that the Society could be in,
c1uded in the credits. Barbershop ar
rangements of Hawaiian music were
found for a luau scene. Dr. Greg Lyne
arranged a song literally overnight and
faxed it back.

Requests from the movie makers con,
tinued, and arrangelnents were alTiving
like blizzards. Meantilne, the director
assigned a member of the company to
Blake sure that the songs were sung in
the key required (to match the car ra,
rlio, for example) and that they had in
ternational (not just U.S.) clearance. Is
that arrangelllent cleared in Indonesia?
More scrambling.

The Hale
Town Four
il1 a scene
shot for the
opening
sequence
of Runaway
Bride, a
Paramount
picture.

As the group headed for the first full
day of rehearsal and trial shooting, they
learned that modern movie making is
composed of long periods of waiting
punctuated by frantic activity. They re,
ceivcd about six requests for new songs
in one day. IlShoot 01) the lawn, ten
minutes. How about ILove Zombie' in
D?" I'Love Zombict'

What's in a wardrobe?
Holl\~vood has its own idea of what

a barbershop quartet should look like.
The costumes were put together by the
Paramount costllming department. The
guys found out they had to work sorne
long days, sometimes up to 19 hours,
much of it standing outside in the cold.
But, hey, they actually got paid for this.

The Hale Town Four does agreat job,
despite having to pick lip some songs on
a moment's notice. The members also
went to Baltimore for a few days, where
most of the indoor scenes were shot in a
big barn. The quartet appeal, briefly in
four scenes during the movie.

-byline
LARRY lvlATniEWS

President
Salisbury, Md., Chapter
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Come
!;:'~r ':::~:}!!.:~:t\:r(!:;~~:;t~m~

For over 50 y'eal~1 (1)~:pr9feSsiiJj)~Wi1(X91J.U.is Lake Studios
have helped qI41rtets:li.ke Yoil!il.I>!Q\('ait~'!\ as they sound.
Palilted backdr0p,s, ·dJ:apcl1es;::llglitl(i1-~·~t'4 spedal f!feets
fi'Om Tobins Lake-Sll.tclios make' tile dtl'ferel,lce.

call (810) 229-6666 today for a free catalog & stop
looking woe-be-gone. Team up with Tobins Lake and
stmtplqying the right side ifthe tracks.

t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

: Midwinter Convention Registration. Tucson, Ariz.• Jan. 24-30, 2000 :

• Date Chapter name INSTRUCTIONS •

•
• !'lame Nickname Complete order form and mail with ••

payment to: SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
• Spouse/guest name Nickname Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199.•
• A housing application and inforIllU- •
• Address tion regarding convention events and •

•
City State _ Zip Code tours will be sent to ,You following.

receIpt of thiS reglstrallon form.
• Telephone Bus. ( ) Res. ( ) If you register for more than one.
• . person, please ft1l'l11sh complete 1I1for- •

•
0 Please. check here if you have a disability and may require accommo- mation for each person on a separale •

datton In order to fully participate In the convention. You Will be con- sheet and attach to this order form.
• tacted by a staff member to discuss your specific needs. All show and tour tickets may be.
• Please accept my order for: picked up in the convention registra- •

. lion area at the Hohclay Inn City Cell-
• Quantity Total (US funds) tel' Hotel in Tneson after I p.m .• Tues-.
• Registrations @$50.00 each $ day, January 25. 2000. •
• Make checks payable to.
• SPEBSQSA. When you receive eon- •o MasterCard 0 VISA Exp. date: mo. year firmation, ptease keep it as your re-· ~~..
• Account No. LIJ ell L [I I I [ ] Hegistro!ionsllloybelrons/e"edto.
• another person, but they are NOT.
• refimdoble..

• WHAT'S INCLUDED: ( For office use 1
Registration package includes a personalized convention badge, a reselVed seat for tile Friday and Saturday

• Night sho\'ls, admission to the Saturday Night Afterglow and admission to the Seniors Duartet Contest.

• 2000 CONVENTION ONLY ••..................................... ~
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ANNOUNCES THE RELEASE OF THEIR FIRST RECORDING

,CUT OUT AND ATTACH WITH PAYMENT,

How TO ORDER:
SEND THIS CUTOUT,

ALONG WITH CHECK
OR MONEY ORDER

(U.S.FUNDS) TO:

PLATINUM
PO BOX 2111

WINDERMERE, FL
34786

NAME

: ADDRESS

: CITY

: STATE ZIP

CD's X $15 =$ _

TAPES__X $10 =$ _

SHIPPING + $ 2.50

TOTAL ENCLOSED = $, _

PHONE

American verld Travel
Book your Vacation Package* with us and

receive the lowest price by taking $25.00 off the Total!
Discounted Vacation Packages!

Book your ('~ribbean, Alaska, Las Vegas
or Cruise Vacation with us

and receive additional savings
off the lowest price available.

American World Travel
7936 Sheridan Road-Kenosha, WI 53143

*A Vacation Package includes prepaid hotel and roundtrip air transportation or cruise vacation.
One discount pcr package.

Call Toll Free
1-877-I-DO-RE-MI

(1-877-436-7364)
Official Travel Agency of

SPEBSQSA
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Harmony Foundation awards
1999 grants

Far Western
Coonrod, Curtis
llliand Cities, CA
Hansen, Magnus
Soulll Bay, CA
Johnson, Russell
Chico, CA
Lakin, Eugene
Sierra Vis/a, AZ
Mnddison, \'(Iilliam
\VesfmillStl.'r, CA
O'Connor, Don
Whittier, CA
Richards, Roland
Pomolla VaUe)', CA
Illinois
Edwards, A. E.
Peoria,lL
McEachran, Russell
Rockford, IL
Roach, William
Oak UJIl"" lL

t its July 1999 Trustees Meeting, Har
mony Foundation made grants to nine
dynamic projects. Each one takes a
unique approach to getting people
especially young people-singing or
keeping them singing. The money for
these grants comes from your dona,
tions to the Harmony Foundation
General Fund and SingAmerica,
SingCanada.

Get the Ozarks Singing •• , Again
The Greater Ozarks Chapter will dis
tribute approximately 1,750 Get
Amelica Singing ... Again song books
to 60 or more schools in Benton
County and Washington County,
Ark., impacting 23,000 children and
their parents. Presentation of the
books will be accompanied by a cer
emony and media attention, A follow
up with the teachers! a show involving
the students and other details are part
of a long range plan.

Cardinal
Linn, Donald
Ffllllk Thome
Central States
Doesken, \Vilfrid
Wlichira, KS
Hendershot, Robert
Dm'enport, IA
Jaeger, Charles
Sedalia, MO
Sti1vig, Gordon
Millxmk, SD
\Vilson, Perry
St Louis No J, MO
Dixie
Fussell, \Villis
RoSlt~I!, GA
Evergreen
Chapple, Bill
S/JfllCe Grot'e, AB
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Audubon Elementary Choir
A choir will be formed in Audubon,
Ky., to prolllOtc a love of music, build
self,cstccm and to teach the Kentllcky
Core Content in h1usic. Seventy
fourth-and fifth-grade students will be
encouraged to tryout for the choir. It
is anticipated that 50 percent of these
students will eventually become part
of the choir.

Sacramento Young Men In
Harmony Vocal Music Workshop

Conducted by the Sacramento Cali
fomia Chapter, this will be a one-day
barbershop workshop for male high
school and college students. The par
ticipants will work on five songs and
will be invited to perform on the
NOlCal Barbel'hop Spectacular that
cvcnillg.

Schemillel, Philip
Lomoord, IL
Johnny Appleseed
Blakely, \Villiam
Columbus, OH
Dubbe, Everett
Clarksbllrg-FainnolU, wrv
Fischer, Richard
Cincilllw/i, 01-/
Holbrook, Eml
EI)ri<1, OH
Lynch, John
Pittsburgh South Hills, PA
Shcpherd, Stanley
LogaHllirrc, OH
Land 0' lakes
Carlin, John
Green Ba)', W'l
Gcngler, Paul
\\'foTlhillf{toll, MN
Kiroff, Richmd
Clam 0/)'. MN
(O.<Uir.",d~ jv..;( l7J

Music and Movement
for Preschoolers

This project conducted
by the First Christian
Church Child Develop
ment Center in Tulsa)
Okla.} will encourage a
love of music as well as
enhance academic skills.
The project will inelude
singing, playing instru~

ments, and moving to
music on a daily basis.
The children will par
ticipate in Stl11ctured
group, learning experi~

ences such as rhythm
patterns to promote fu~

ture reading skills, learn~

ing new songs, and mov~

ing to music.

Barbershop
Scholarships

The Research Triangle
Park, N.C., Chapter will
provide Year 2000
scholarships to Harmony
College and the Sweet
Adclines International
Education Symposium,
respectively, for the win~

ning male and female
quartets of its annual
high school quartet con
test.

A Cappella Radio
International

A grant to this popular
radio program, pnxluced
by the Contemporary
A Capella Society of
America and
Barbershopper Phil
DeBar, which features
all types of a cappella
music, including barber~

shop harmony, will al~



Sounds of liberty
reach Cuba

DON Prns,
tenor of the 1957
international
quartet champion
Lads of
Enchantment,
died of ALS (Lou
Gehrig's Disease)
at his Albuquerque home
in June. He was 71.

LARRY
HEDGEPETH,

tenor of the
1959
champion
Four
PitctJhikers,
suffered a

hearl atlack while cn
vacation In HawaII In
March. He was 63.

"TURK" EVANS,

tenar of the 1960
International

champion Evans Quartet,
passed away last Februar
In Bountiful, Utah, of
complications from
pneumonia. He was 61.

The world-renowned Philadelphia
Boy's Choir and Men's Chorale, cel
ebrating its 30th year, was invited to
perform concerts in several cities in
Cuba this summer. This group has
appeared on national TV and has per
formed at the Vatlcan, as well as for
the royal families of England, Sweden,
Denmark and Thailand.

Rehearsals complete, bags packed, a
lasHl1inute addition to the tour found
the choir $10,000 short of funds to
complete the trip. One of the first re
spondents to an urgent media appeal
was the Philadelphia Chapter, with a
$2,000 donation. Other assistance
soon arrived and the choir was on its
way. Appropriately enough, the
Chapter chorus is named the Sounds
of Liberty.

Chiasson, George
BrockfOll, MA
Jones, Earle
Concord, MA
Kilborne, George
Cape Cod, MA
Montum, Thomas
Poughkeepsie, NY
Roughan, Joseph
\Vorces/er, 1'\'IA
Smail, Lloyd
Hartford, CT
Whalley, James
CanlOll, !vIA
Ontario
Eakins, Robert
Port Hope, ON
Maclachlan, Clare
Woodstock, ON
Myke, Clarence
SlOne)' Creek, ON
Spink, Gary
Markhnm, ON
Thompson, Lloyd
Kings/on, ON
\"Vard, Ronald
SCarIXll"Ol/gh, ON
\Veir, Gary
Peterborough, ON
(COTltinlJOO 011 PJg~ 28)

(Ccr,!in·IlJ{riJm Ni~ 16}

Missling, Roger
\Xlindom, MN
Mld·Atlantlc
Amaru, Salvatore
Rahway Vall,y, N}
DeHaven, Thomas
Alexandria, VA
Griffiths, David
Chester COUlll)', PA
Howell, John
Sa/isblll)', MD
Michael, Nelson
Carlisle, PA
Pinkerton, \Y/illiam
Baltimore, MD
Rodenhiser, George
\Xlilmington, DE
Selway, John
Anne Arwulel, MD
Shellington, \'\Iilliam
Bl)'n Mawr, PA
Stouch, \Villiam
Harrisburg, PA
Northeastern
Bigelow, George
Cape Cod, MA
Cassidy, John
Brockton, j\·IA

Chapter Eternal

Grant deadline looms

couraging vocal music in our schools
and communities." Won't it be a
wondetful day when we once again
become a singing culture? Won't you
feel proud when you know that you
and the 8arbershop Harmony Society
were the leaders in this importance
cause?

'T11C next application deadline for
1 Harmony Foundation grants is

November 1. Download an informa,
tion packet and application from the
Foundation website at
WlUlU .hal111011)o[0!Illdatioll. org
or contact the Foundation office at
(800) 876-SING, extension 8446, for
an infonnation packet or to talk the
project over with a staff member.

low it to expand its audience from the
current 40 radio stations on five conti~

nents.

Chapter, quartet and individual
contributions to the Harmony Foun
dation General Fund will insure that
even more grants such as these can be
offered to worthy projects. General
Fund contributions also help support
Heartspring and The Heritage Hall
Museum. Individuals making a $25 or
higher contribution receive a 1999
Harmony Foundation pin with the
receipt of their gift. Remember ollr
vision, Cl ••• leading the cause of en~

This Is My Story, This Is My Song
A project conducted at the Duke
Ellington School of the Arts in Wash
ington, D.C.) is an evolving work that
has already had several workshop per
fonnances. Students will participate in
both the development and pelfor
mance of the piece. As the students
research various periods of American
history from slavery to present day,
they will also research the representa
tive African American music of each
period.

Youth Outreach High School
Quartet Contest

Conducted by the Arlington Heights,
Ill., Chapter, The Arlingtones will ex
pand the program this year to include
an ensemble contest. Prize rnoney will
be provided to the winning schools.

"Tear it Up!" Children's Music
Ministry

This program, conducted by the
United Methodist Neighborhood
Centers of Memphis, Tenn., will en~

courage the development of funda,
mental musical knowledge, develop
tme musical talent, enhance verbal
communication skills and encourage
positive parent/child interactions.
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More singing ... for life

Community service cited

New MexiChords help
fight hunger
'Ii,e Albuquerque Choprer donoted
1 a portion of proceeds from irs

spring sholl' TO the Roadrunner Food
Bonk, a network of 225 ogencies
throughout the state of New Mexico.
The contribution will provide 15,000
meals for rhe hung.)'.

Sunshine
Faris, Alex
Fmnk Thome
Schwmz, James
S<1T<uora. Fl.

Benv ANN CASH OATHOUT,

daughter of O.C. Cash,
succumbed to cancer at
her home In Tulsa in
August. She was 67.

Asmall chapter with a
big heart
'Ii,e Edenton, N .c., Chapter has
1 but 18 members, yet during six

months last year it contributed a total
of$I,650 to locoI school music pro
grams, including a $500 scholar,hip to
be awarded ",lnuolly ro a high school
senior planning to major in vocal mu
sic. Chapter quarters raised $750
through Singing Valentines, which
was donated to the county's choml
music progrnm. Another donation of
$400 was made to a school choral
group to help fund its participation in
a regional contest.•

Rocky Mountain
Lane, Frank
Dlllt't'T, CO
Seneca Land
Calkins, \Villiam
\Varsaw, NY
Dease)'. James
Rochl.'j{cr, NY
Southwestern
Bing, Harold
Greater Litde Rock, AR
Forbes" Charles
Kerrville, TX
Gryting, Harold
Chorllslllen, TX
Ray, Harold
liberal. OK

Chapter Eternal
(ConlinlK\l (rom pJg~ 17)

\Vilkinson, Jack
SIOlJeY Creek. ON
Pioneer
Bamey, Claude
Holland. MI
Lotspeich, EdgnT
P'IO,k,y. MI
Mikulec. Joseph
Milford. MI
Schlenker, Martin
Huron Valle)', MJ
Shtmka. John
Macomb COUlU)'. Ml

The combined ensemble from the 1998
NCEON benefit concert posed for a
curtain call

For the past eight years, the Anne
Arundel County, M,I., Chapter has

sponsored a benefit concert for the
North County Emergency Outreach
Network (NCEON), a local emer
gency foodbonk. In oddition to the
Society (md Sweet Adelines choruses
and quorters, locoI high school per
forming groups are included on the
program. Admission is by contribu,
tion of non-perishoble food items or
other specified supplies, or 0 cash do
nation, Corporate sponsors under'
write the production costs.

In recognition of the chapter's con'
tinuing service to the community, cita,
tions from the governor of Maryland,
the Mmyland House of Delegates, the
Maryland Senate and the Anne
Arundel County COlll1cil were pre,
sented to the chaprer on irs 50th anni
versary this year. In addition,
NCEON presenred a pbque express
ing grarirude TO rhe Sons of the
Severn chorus for its continuing sup'
port and commitment.•

"Don't sing me
those same songs
over again."
We hare more than 900 published tilles,
hundreds of learning talK'S. and
thous:lmls of unpublished arr:mgcmcIlL~

- lots of which rOll're nerel' heim/
1.'fOJc. So Ihere's really no need

~~(, 10 rip off the champs. Ag:lin.
t...t.W" .~ 800-876-SING

spebsqsa.orglarrangements

Kathy Hawkins
and

Jim Miller

Remember the gang that
sang ... with a photo.

• Official convention photographer for
SPEBSOSA. Inc.

• Groups of 4 or 400 . Our specialty

M
Miller Photography
2226 Bardstown Road
louisville, KY 40205·1987
(502) 454·5688 • 454-5689
1·800·846·7522
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HARMONY HOW-TO II~
Bill Myers, Revival, 1998 international champion .~

How to be a great bass
like these guys

BILL MYERS reaclles "HolU To Be A Grear Bass" ar Hannon) College.

Bill's
10

tips for better
bass singing:

1
Sing every
note with a

quality sound
2

Sing with full
face vowels

3
Sing every di;lY

4
Vertical "Ahh"
on the inside

of every vowel
5

Every five
seconds,
energize

6
Get a coach

7
Step into the
picture the

lyric creates
8

Sing on top of
the air

9
Resonant,

warm spin in
the sound

10
Always be

working on a
new song

JIM HENRY, Here's a guy who puts morc of his personality in the
music he creates than any other barbershop bass I know. I respect
his commitment to a quality sound all up and down the scale. Jim
gives enough of his ego away to complement his quartet with just
enough sound to blend and match to pel{ection. Yet his dominant
bass color is always evident when The Gas House Gang (1993
champion) sings. I sing bass with him by t3pe CVCI)' day.

RICK STAAn ~ One of the all~time greats. Here's a guy who was
born with a golden bass voice. He'll be the first to tell you, lilt was
a gift from above." 1 think he sang a bad nore once in 1977. Not
sure which note it was, but at lcast onc. Always, always, with
quality and richness, always rcsonant, always accurate. Just the
kind of bass singer most leads pray for. His voice was made [Q or~

der for the legendaly 1978 champion Bluegrass Student Union.
Ah, I remember them well! 1 sing bass with him by tape evel)' day.

DON BARNICK ~ Really not a bass singer, by his own admission, but
probably the very best at making the vocal apparatus work {or the
job; he was a gold medal tenor with Grandma's Boys in 1979.
However, using all of his resonators, Don was able to cOlllmand
the rich, quality, up~front ping in the bass sound all up and down
the scale with the 1992 international champion Keepsake. You
will not find a finer example of one using what thc good Lord gave
him to work in his favor. I sing bass with him by tape evcr}' clay.

he bass singer delivers the essence and
character o{ the barbershop sound. I
just love to sing along with recordings
featuring good, quality bass singers and
from there develop my own style of
singing bass. It's fun and you learn a
lot from the experts. You learn how to
sing intervflis with ease and accuracy,
how to b.:'llance chords and how to
sing with quality all up and down the
scale. Why wouldn't any bass singer
want to sing along eveI1' day with the
best we havd It's difficult to pin down
just three o{ my favorite barbershop
bass singers, but here's a start. These
three arc also genuinely nice guys and
{un Barbershopper, to be around.
What a wonderful combination!
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STAY TUNED
Success! Compiled by Dan Dally _

Toppers take Finland
by storm
Magic happened on this trip. It was a Barbershopper's dream

come true, to pelform in Finland, where barbershop music is
a novelty. The Mt. Baker, Wash., Toppers performed 40 times in
two weeks, in open market places, park band shells, on radio and,
in old folks' homes, in concert halls and churches, at the Prcsidcn,
tial Palace, the U. S. Embassy, and was the first barbershop chorus
to compete at the famous Tamperc Choral Festival.

Topper Markku Kanervikkoaho started making arrangements
more than nine months earlier to line lip the events and to plan
the travel and hOllsing arrangenlcnts,

"This trip is like being enrolled in an advanced choral class,!!
said Jim Bailey, Toppers director. During the tour, the chorus
shared pelfonnances with brass bands, symphony orchestras, male
and mixed choirs, providing the full program on other occasions.

Pelfonning for other barbershoppers is always rewarding. The
Toppers met and serenaded Finland's only Sweet Adeline chorus,
in Porvoo, a historic city along Finland's southern coast. The
"Lady Shaves," as they are called, gave a walking tour and served a
delicious lunch.

ALAN IVILHITE is PR officer for the Mt. Boker Chapter

Impromptu chorus lights up ballpark
'V lhen Cincinnati Barbershopper and General Electric em,
W ployee Tom Emmert heard that GE pelOonnel had been in

vited to sing the national anthem at a pair of Reds vs Brewers
games, he organized a barbershop group consisting of employees
who are members of the Southern Gateway Chorus, the Delta
Kings and the Cincinnati May Festival Chorus. Tom directed.
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Anchors aweigh!
San Diego's Sun Harbor Chorus

vas invited to go to sea aboard the
U.S.S. John C. Stennis (CYN-74) for
the ship's Dependents Day cruise. In
addition to watching flight operations,
the chorus performed for more than
2,000 guests and crew in Hangar Bay
No.2, presenting "God Bless The
USA" and llAmerica, The Beautiful."

Money in the bank
Members of the Virginia Peninsll~

las Chapter participated in the
Volunteer Program at Busch Gardens
to raise money for the chapter coffers.
Three labored in the pizza parlor for
$5.60 an hour. Ten persons, including
wives, earned almost $1,700 for the
chapter. As an added incentive, a free
pass to Busch Gardens was issued for
each 20 hours worked. Not bad for a
small chapter that submitted its appli
cation for charter only this June.

" ,



Youth Harmony Camps again abig hit in FWD

Mark LambaekeD Stuart Ambrose(j) Willie Mays@) and
Eddy Sattahi§.

W1ile making the
30~mile drive to

the Hastings, Neb.,
Chapter lHeeting1 two
members of the Chorus
of the Plains came upon
a pickup truck with a
fire under the hood.
Without hesitation, or a
second thought about
protecting their vocal
folds, Rich Reichert and
Todd Berry grabbed
their water bottles and
put out the fire. It's said
they're now searching
for a barbershop arrange
ment of "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes."

Why do
Barbershoppers
carry water
bottles?

Gary
Bolles led
the 76
singer
chorus at
FWD

NorCal
Youth
Harmony
Camp In
June.

Librarian
Kathryn

Logan

receives
the Award

of Harmony
from Bob

Brandl.

Award of Harmony to
Carnegie librarian
'Tl,e Greater Pittsburgh Chapter
1 presented its 1999 Award of Har

mony to Kathryn Logan, head of the
Music / Art Department at the
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh, during
ceremonies at the chapter's annual
sholl' in Carnegie Music Hall. Ms.
Logan was chosen in recognition of
her dedication and support of the bar
bershop information project estab~

lishcd at the library in 1987.

and are eager to form a
quartet next fall.
Thanks so much to all
the Barbershoppers for
what you are doing to
promote choral music
education. ll

The camps are made
possible by the generos
ity ofF\X1D
Barbcrshoppers and
friends through the Far
Western District Youth
Education Fund.

"higher than expected. ll

Great job and a great
show promoting this
wonderfuI hobby!

Prime Cut
reaches out
'v 'hile appearing on
W the Hilton Head

Island, S.c., Chapter
sholl' in May, 1998 Col
lege Quartet Champion
Prime Cut paid a visit
to the local high school
to introduce barbershop
to students as part of the
chapter's youth outreach
program.

Singing. The Kansas City
contingency helped raise
$6,595 during the airing
of the show. We were
told that thc results wcrc

More than 110 young
men and a half

dozen music educators
attended the fourth~an~

l1ual Youth Harmony
Camps in Far Western
District this year. The
weekend camps were
held at Felton (NorCal)
and Idyllwild (SoCal),
California.

In response, one mu~

sic educator wrote, "Nty
guys had a terrific time,

''My guys
had a te11ific
time, and are
eager to f01111
a qU81tet next

fall."

Can't stop raising money

Great reports keep
coming in about

successful membership
drives and the PBS
showing of Can't Stop
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More news of interest

For bargain hllnters who
wish to pursue this idea,
Barbershop Harmony
Favorites Volume II is a
casserte of barbershop
standards 1»' great qllar
tels and chonlses, jncllld~

ing Acotlstix. Second
Edition and the West
Towns Chol"lls. The
Harmony MarketI,/ace
catalog list pllce is $7.95
bill in lots of25 IInits, are
discol/nted to jl/st $4 each
(stock no. 30167) 01' 50
lin its at jllst $3 each
(stock no. 30168).

Hemet aids youth choral funds

'I"11e Hemct, Calif., Chapter organized a joint can,
1 cert featuring choral groups (rOin six high

schools and middle schools in May. Proceeds were
given to thc choral director of each group. The
chapter has also awarded individual scholarships to
four high school music seniors.•

Agreat idea (@spebsqsa.org)
Sven Alrenius of SNOBS suggests:
Present a CD as a gift to CVCl)' ncw
member. In our case, wc purchased the
VM's The Mllsic Never Ends and gave

a copy to cach new
member for inspira,
tion and enjoy'
ment. It had a
VCI)' good cffect
-the guys
asked for more
CDs and im
mediately

wanted to be as
good as the VM. Which

was good for the performance team of
our chapter, because we had to work
harder and get better, too! •

Gentlemen, sound your pitch pipes
'Ii,. Pride of Indy Chams, Greater
1 Indianapolis Chapter, and the In

dianapolis Children's Choir (ICC)
linked up recently to provide a youth
outreacll lllcga,cvcnt at Butler
University's Clowcs Ntemorial Hall.

Hour,long concerts were scheduled
for May 4, 1999 at 10 a.m. and noon.
The ICC performed repertoire songs,
the Pride of Indy introduced barber
shop harmony and did a show pack,
age, and the groups joined forces to
perform "Let There Be Music, Let
There Be Love," ''Teach The Chil
dren To Sing," "Play A Simple
Melody" and "Fun In Just One Life
time." There was morc fun when the
audience was invitcd to sing a tag with
the two groups.

This linkage was the result of
reaching out to a youth organization
in the community, dcveloping and
nurturing a friendship step by step. It
blossomed into something beautiful
and will continue to provide rewards
for many years to COine.

The two groups have crossed paths
for several years at the city's Christmas
tree lighting ceremony and other civic
functions. Friendships developed and
led to two invitational pelfonnances
by the ICC at the Society's 1997 inter
national convention.

The Indianapolis Children's Choir
is fin organization that has grown to
some 1,(x)() members in a fceder sys,
tem from midclle school through high
school, with scveral choirs combining

into a touring choir that performs
around the world r-vtembership is en,
couraged by the ICC at annual stu
dent concerts featuring the ICC and a
guest artist. The Pride of Indy chorl/s
appeared as the guest artist <md intra'
duced barbershop harmony to a sold
out concert audience of 3,500 middle
school choir students from Indianapo
lis and surrounding comlnunities.

Take a bold step-reach out and
link up with thc youth in your com,
munity. Make something beautiful
happen and "Keep The Whole World
Singing." •

DICK NI'/KOS is VP MCirketing &
PR for the Greater Indianapolis
ChClpter

Ensemble of the Indianapolis Children's Choir and Pride of Indy chorus
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Excerpts from the State Of The Society Report· July 1999

These highlights from Ihe 1999 Slale of •
the Society report slimmarize the prog-
ress made toward achieving Society goals
in support of our mission and vision. •

Our Mission

The Society's mission is 10: preserve •
the old American trac/ition of the barber
shop quartet,' promote the education ofits •
members (//u/ tIle public ill lIIusic appre
ciation; hold quartet ami chol'lls (.'ontests;
promote public appreciation a/barbers/lOp
singing, (lml; promote (mel participate ;1/
charitable projects olld establish amI maiu-
tail/ lIIusic scholarships.

Thc Stallding Omtioll program is
beginning to takc hold in hillf of our
districts
Three-quarters of our districts have
held or arc planning high school and
Youth Outreach festivals and camps
this year
A lIew Youllg Men 111 HarmollY Re4

source Guide has been published
A new chorus director manual, Direct
ing a Barbershop Chams, was fC

leased to all current Society choms di
rectors in March, ;md sales of the new
Building A Beller Chorus video havc
becn brisk.

Even (s: Achiel'e well-altellded festimls,
conventions lIlId other el'elllS that meetlhe
musical, social a/l(/ fratemlll needs of a
wide range of Barbershoppers aI/(/ cnrich
their e.lperiel1ces.
• The Rocky Moulltain district held a

succcssful Aspen Barbershop Celebra
tion over Memorial Day weekend, and
Dixic district's North Carolina Har
mony Brigadc weekcnd and Sun
shine's Labor Day Jamboree continuc
to bc finc musical and social events.
Unfortunately. morc than half of our
districts have yet to begin holding
non-convcntion fcstivals in support
of the above goal.

In the area of singing and performing,
we are blessed by the incrcilsing availnbil
ity to the public of CDs of our top quar
tels in live (conlest) performances. How
ever, more than half of our chapters have
yet to dcmollstmte, via the contest selling,
that their choruses can sing at the mid-"C"
(avCl:agc) or above level. In the arC<l of
charities and scholarships, the Society's
"new" Harmony Foundation incrcHsed by
15 per CCllt over the previous year the
amount of moncys raised to support its
various programs.

Our Vision

The SociNy is to be (1/1 el'er-growing
fraternity ofbarbershop-style singers, lead
illg the cause ofellcoumgillg \'oealmusic
ill aliI' schools and COlllll1ullities.

Membership growth continues to fall
short of our olle percent per year goal. We
have increased the exposure of our style to
music educntors and students through an
increasing number of district- and Society
sponsored music clinics.

Our Goals

The Musical Experience: Ensure
that e\'ery current alld prospecli\'e member
has Ihe opportl/llit)'for a satisfying bar
bershop musical experience il/ quartets or
cJlOruS('S, or both.
• Our competing qUal1cts continue to

get betlef. All but four of our dis
tricts are conducting, or Imve planned,
Top Gun quanet schools. However,
more than half of our members still
do nOI attend any division, district or
international conventions, denying
themselves exposure to quality per
formances and enjoyment of the ca
maraderic that these events provide

• The "show package" concept contin
ues to receive mixed reviews, and
morc trials wilt bc held this fall

• A tlew /-I(I/,mulI)' Classics program of
six songs, patterned after the Bmber
Pole Cm program, will be available
this fall.

l\..lembership and SUPI)Or( Sen'
ices: Be a Society whose membership
grows at oue percelll per ycar, GIld pro
l'ides sillgil/g, peJfOl'mil18 {l/ul frate11l111
opportullities that allract and retain a di
\'erse alld \·itally {/clil'e membership.
• Society mcmbership stood at 33,764

at the end of 1998, down from a high
of 38, 188 in 1983 bllt at the same
level it was in 1972 Hnd 1994. Turn
over in membership continues to bc
rather low, avcraging abollt 12 per
cellt each year

• We continue to be an aging Society
with an avcnlgc member age of 58
years. On a positive note, the average
agc of ncw members in 1998 was 47

• Current membership recruitment is
only 75 percent of the rate targeted for
the ycar, whilc our retention rale is
about the snme as it was last year.
Clearly, mcmber recruitment has be
come our Ilumber onc area of concern

• By the end of March, the Chapter
SUPP0l1 and Leadership Training
Committee had exceeded its original
goal of one Chapter Coach for every
four chapters

• The revised COTS program success
fully undcrwent its first year of a two
year field 4 testil1g period, and the ncw
program received favorable reviews
from allendees.

Image: He Jmown as an orgauizatioll of
sillgers whose membus enjoy .fingillg a
cappella mu.fic, good fun alld fellowship,
while sllpponillg their cOl1lllllmities wilh
the gift ofquality milSic a/1{1 charitable and
edllLYlliollal actil'itie.f.
• The PBS documentary filmed at our

Atlmll<l convention, called Call 'I Stop
Sillging, has been completed and will
be availnble for airing 011 PBS sta
tions in August

• Last ycar our mcmbers contributed
$425,549 to the Harmony Founda
tion General Fund, and an additional
$455,383 was dOIlHted by chaptcrs to
local and other charitable causes

• The C}lfIprer SeJl"l'icc Chair Mal/ual
was sent to cvery chapter, and is also
available on the Society's web page.

Finance and Adminis(ration: Pm
vide effectil'e and effidel/tlldmillistrative
aud fiscal processe.f thm meet the Suci
ety's organizatiunal, lin it lind member
needs.
• Our operating budget for 1999 as

sumes an income of $5,667,863, and
costs of 52,166,083 for wages and
benefits for our 48 employees plus
op~ratillg expenses of 53,517,164,
yielding a direct opcrating loss of
$15,384. Over eighty percent of our
incomc is derived from three nmin
sources: Membcr dlles (30 percent);
Conventions :Ind Schools (24 per
cent); and Mcrchandise and Music (27
percent)

• A further increase in an11ual member
dues from 559 to at Icast $65 will be
required next year if we are to main
tain a cOlltingency fund large enough
to fund five mOllths of operations, as
required.

Revenue Enhancemcn(: Prol'idead
ditiullal rel'elllie sources thm result ill
improved members' selvices, benefits and
pride, alld all a.O'cmlabie hubby.
• We should exceed our goal of gener

ating SI,400,000 of non·ducs in
comc this year (5850,000 from mer
chandise, 5200.000 from rental,
credit cards and other incomc, ;md
$350.000 from invcstments).

Go\'ernance and Operational 1"1:111
agcmcnt: Be all (iJiciem ami effecth'e
KOl'emallce struclllre that achicl'c.'l the
Society's l'ision Ihrough elllpo\l'('rmem
and acco/t/lwbility ofleadel'ship alld 111(1/1

agemcllt at alllel'eI....
• We realized anothcr year of im

provement in communications be
twecn chapter. district, staff and So
ciety leadership. Thc new COTS
structure, a revrtmped Lendership Fo
rllm, greater lISC of e-mail and in
ternet technology and all improved
district, committee and staff rcpol1
ing process have all contributed to
better communications.
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~-------------------------------------.
l«fq, 2-9! 2000

____ Chapter name _

State __ Zip Code
______,Res. ( ) _

Quanfity Type Rate Total (US funds)

Adult (Pas/marked by 12/31/99) $85.00 ea. $

Adult (Pas/marked affer 1/1/00) $100.00 ea. $

Jr. under 12 (Pas/marked by 12/31/99) $47.50 ea. $

Jr. under 12 (Posfmarked a(ler 1/1/00 $50.00 ea. $
Add 53 P&H for mt! 8 registrations ordered. g $ 3.00(Example: 1·8, SJ: 9·16, 56: etc.) ..

TOTAL $

Date

Name Nickname _
Spouse/guest name Nickname _

Address _
City _

Telephone Bus. (

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete order form and mail with

payment to: SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199.

Registration fee includes a conven
tion badge, a reserved seat at all contest
sessions and a souvenir program.

If you register for more than one
person, please furnish complele infor
mation for each person on a separate
sheet and attach to this order form.

AU registrations received prior to
June 1, 2000 will be mailed. Those
received after that date may be picked
lip at the convention registration area
beginningMonday,July3,2000. Mail
ings will be made during the month of
May 2000.

Full rq:irlraliollspurcllasedtI"ting
tlleCOIIFei,tioll weekare$IIO/orad"lls
alld S55'/ol'jlllliOl:r (1IIIdet' age 12).

Make checks payable to
SPEBSQSA. When you receive con- 0 Please check here if you have a disability and may require accommodal
firmation, please keep it as your re- tion in order to fully participate in the convention. You will be contacted
ceipt. by a staff member to discuss your specific needs. I

Registralionsmaybetrallsferredto 0 MasterCard 0 VISA Exp. date: mo year II
another person, but they are NOT
rljundable. Nophoneorders,pleuse. Account No. I

I
L ~------------------------------~

CHORUS OIRECTOR-SWEET AOELINES
Stockport Liberty Belles. Sweet Adelines Interna
tional 1998 UK chorus champion, seeks a music
director. Well-established, dynamic, 55-member
(and growing) ladies barbershop harmony chorus
seeks an enthusiastic, motivated and positive di
rector; must be able to maintain high standards of
performance. We are hard-working and fun-lov
ing! All we need is you and your established music
skills to take us to the next award-winning level.
Strong music team and administration inplace. The
faint-hearted need not apply! Contact Sue Hill,
phone 0161 427 1385; email murrayah
@yahoo.co.uk.

The Society for the Preservation and Promollon
of The Mills Brolhers Musical History is the world's
only organization devoted to the "greatest vocal
group of tl1e 201h Century." To learn more about
us and receive a free newsleller, vuite: TMB Soci
ety. 604B N. Market St., Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
2727; Fax: (717) 697-4274; Phone: (717) 697-4271;
e-mail: millsbros1@aol.com. Visit our Website:
\'I\'I\'J. cumberl ink.co m/m iII s.

SWIPES 'N' SWAPS-----------------
Classified ad bargains for Barbershoppers, published as a service to readers-all copy subject to editorial approval. Rate: $25 per column inc~.

MISCELLANEOUS CHORUS OIRECTOR-SPEBSQSA The Harmony Kings of greater Seattle, WA. is
Memories for sale. Have you lost your old barber- Hawaii Calls! The Aloha Chapter is accepting ap- searching for an exciting, enthusiastic director for
shop records? Missing your favorite lP or Harmo- pHcations for an experienced, knowledgeable, en- an 85-member chorus. We have a great facility, and
nizer? Selections from my vast collection of bar- ergel1c director to lead our 80-man Sounds of Aloha offer Competitive salary. Reply to: fergie@evg.org
bershop recordings (we have them all) are now Chorus. If you inspire others with enthusiasm for
available for a simple donation to the Heritage Hall barbershop singing, consider joining us in Hono-
Museum. Please contact Grady Kerr, SWD Histo- lulu for wonderful sunshine, beaches. surf. and
rian, 8403 Manderville Lane #1072 N, Dallas, Texas natural beauty every day of the year. We hava a
75231; (214) 369-5893: or send e-mail to skilled music team with a certified singing ludge,
SWDRoundup@aol.com. several registered quartets, and an annual program

loaded I'lith high-quality events. We have placed
as high as 5th in Far Western district competition
and are especially excited to have appeared in the
1999 World Harmony Jamboree. SPEBSOSA Inter
national Convention in Anaheim, Calif. If you be
lieve you are the person we are looking for, contact
Steven Hokanson. The Sounds of Aloha Chorus.
P.O. Box 1723, Aiea, HI 96701, voice: (808) 591
1300, fax: (808) 521-4647, email: Shokanson
@CompuServe.com.

CHORUS OIRECTOR-HARMONY, INC.
Are we looking for you? The Pride of Niagara. from Harmony Inc., is a 50-member \'Iomen's barbershop
chorus, looking for a director. We consistently rank top 10 in our organization. We are atwo-time Area 3
medallist, and the 1994/95 international chorus champion. We require an enthusiastic individual to direct
us in contest and local performances. Applicants must be musically educated, comfortable facing the
audience and participating in the performance. Patience, flexibility and enthusiasm are a definite asset.
Previous barbershop experience is preferred. All interested applicants should contact: Linda Cranford, 8
Ventura Drive, St. Catharines, Ontario L2R 7H5; (905) 641-1577: fax: (905) 641-0003: emait:
cranvid@netcom.ca.

REUNIONS
The Sons of the Severn of Anne Arundel County,
Md., \'IiII celebrate our 50tl1 anniversary on Novem
ber 13. 1999. We will be hosfing The Gas House
Gang, 1993 international Quartet champion, and the
Singing Capital Chorus, 1954 international cho
rus champion. If you are a former member, \'Ie
would like to have you participate in this important
event. Please contact Orville P. Henschel, (410) 761
3715 (H); (800) 586-1818 (B): fax (410) 766-9958.
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Building
a Better
Chorus

Dr. Greg Lyne takes
you through nine steps
toward Building a
Better CllOfUS in this
dynamic 45-minltte
video. which .has
drawn rave reviews.

YOU CAN'T SING
ON PITCH

IF YOU DONT START
ON PITCH

CYBER-TUNE f2UUAU!
THE NEW ELECTRONIC PITCH

PIPE

C\"UI·lU'I:[
(lh ../~·7

Stock 110. 4024 at $35 each
plus shipping and handling charges.

IND2MAC, INC.
computer Products Di.v.
6644 St. Vincont Ave.
Shroveport l LA 11106

534.95
Iplu8 $5.00 5tHI Call: (318)865-4661
Bolt Pouch $8.95

It'" SCill.llCt
't~. 'itch '..-.

•

bpanded Sound
P~r For The Coarse
5126 CD\ 1~"97

For a FREE Catalog
800·827·2936

3singers on staff!
catalog@a-Cappella.com
• mac3.a-cappella.com

• Secure online ordering
• Extensive RealAudio

PO Box 159 • Southwest Harbor ME 04679

?:lte OrigiNal VersiuN
by Philadelphia Orchestra trumpeter

Roger Blackburn
Digitally remastered in 1999

Including 3 previously unreleased tracks!
Name _
Address _

City St: Zip _
Tapes @$10.00 and CD's @ $15.00 plus $2.00 S&H per order

Send your check payable to Roger Blackburn:
310 Hawthorne Ave. Haddonfield, NJ 08033

Free Catalogue
Samples Available
(P/ms/! seCl/re witll n
Cl'edil card.)

Tuxedo Wholesaler
15636 N. 78th St.
Scotlsdale, AZ 85260

~EBIC'AN~
EXP.BESS~

'NEW • NEW' NEW' NEW'

Tuxedo Wholesaler

NEW BLACK TUXEDO
111 Polyester

$99.00

Free 40 page Color Catalogue
call toll free (800) 828-2802.

Nell' WiJlg Collar SlIirl $15.75
New LaydowJI Collar SlIirl $15.75
Tic & Clflllll1erlJ"ud Set ill Poly/Sntin

$8.95
Tic & CUlIIl11erlWlld Sci ;lIwmc

$12.95
Boll' Tie l'olil/5aliJl $3.00
Bow Tic ill Lallie $5.00
MCII's Tuxedo Pnll! (..:c. Hlli,:I, /IInck) $24.00

Mel/'s Tuxedo Pnllf ("x.lwi~l. N"rkJ $36.95
SIIawllapei {JIll back Vesl' $22.50
SlIawl LaJl"f lapel {JIll back Vesl' $29.50
V Neck Lmm! Vesl $36.00
SJlspeJlders all colors $5.00

Pr;c{'S slflljecllo clwl/ge wil1lOlIllIotice

'Vests COllie ill Red, Royal
olld Block witll block lapels

Call a Sales Represelltative today
(800) 828-2802
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JOE SULLIVAN

in the key of C was a better bet, especially for the
tenor, and having the tenor and bad doing a llcross".
Try it in its original form, you might like it. A pure
tag with a lot of meaning.

If you can find a fearless tenor, try
pitching the traditional version lip to
B.,. You might discover even more joy.

JOE LILES

n the summer of 1962,
the Four Renegades had
just won a thil'cI,place
medal in Kansas City. I
was singing lead at the
time, and reflecting on all
that led up to receiving
the medal, I felt that those specific
memories could never be reproduced,
regardless of what the future might
bring.

Playing by ear, I sat at the piano
one day and tried to recapture the feel,
ings and emotions that the quartet felt
during convention week. Thus,
uGone Are ll1c lvlclllOriCS" was ere,
ated. A songless tag, a pure tag, but
with specific meaning to liS. I taught
it to the quartet who in tllm l\ollcd it
outU to whornever would listen.

Through the years, some of my
more learned barbershop brothers
have made changes to the original tag,
which was originally sling in 8,. By
taking the final chords to a split tonic

Gone Are The Memories

"Gone Are The Memories"---but not this tag

I
. ,

.;!, I tIl ~
1),1.. .~, 'u
'I ' 1(.. . '

,\,J, r. ~
, \ "

1

Gone are the mem - 'ries of all those gold - en years that have gone by.

Bari
Bass

Joe Sullivan, 1962
original version

Gone Are The Memories

r r I 1 I I

Bari
Bass

I I I

I I I r
, , I "I 1 1

that havcgonc_ by.

I I ITI

I I 1'--1

Joe Sullivan. 1962
traditional version
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Nominated for the "1999 CARAS AlVard"
(Coolemporary ACappella Recording Award)

Best Jan Album and for
Best Jau Song, for Gene Puerling's

arrangement of 'Unforgettable"
ACOUSTIX

"Jazz, Jazz, Jazz"
$10 tape/$15 CD

BLUEGRASS
STUDENT UNION
"Legacy" @ $60

(5 albums on 3 CDs)

Nominated for the" 1999 CARAS AlVard"
(Contemporary A Cappella Recordin9 Award)

Best Barbershop Album and for
Best Barbershop Song, for Waller Lalzko's

arrangement of 'Porgy &Bess Overture""

VM
"Secret of

Christmas"
$10 tape
$15 CD

PBS Special,
"Keep America

Singing"
VHS VIDEO $30

VM
"Alleluia"
$10 tape
$15 CD

"VOICES" VIDEO
VHS/NTSC $20
VHS/PAL $30

VM
"Best of the
Early Years"

$10 tape
$15 CD

II
,·

o ••

DEALER'S CHOICE
" Anthology"

$35 for 4 tapes
$50 for 4 CDs

VM
"I'll Be

Seeing You"
$10 tape
$15 CD

SUNTONES
"Complete Works",
Volumes 1,2,3,4)5
$10 tape/$15 CD

VM
"The Music

Never Ends"
$10 tape
$15 CD

ACOUSTIX
"New Science

of Sound"
$10 tape/$15 CD

ACOUSTIX
"Stars & Stripes"
$10 tape/$15 CD

VM VM
"Vocal Majority "How Sweet
With Strings" The Sound"

$10 tape $10 tape
$15CD $15CD

VOLUME OISCOUNTS AVAILABLE:
• Order any three ACOUSTIX titles

and deduct S5 from your order.
• Order any four SUNTONES titles and get

the fifth SUNTONES tille FREE. (10 albums)

SHIPPING CHARGES
If order totals: Add:
Up 10 $15.00 $2.50
$15.01 - $25.00 $3.50
$25.01 - $50.00 $4.50
$50.01 - $75.00 $5.25
Over $75.00 $6.00

OVERSEAS ORDERS \'Iill be charged at our cost
and \'IiII va accordin to location and order size.

Visit our web site at:

www.acoustix.com
Make all checks payable to:

ACOUSTIX PRODUCTIONS

Texas residents add 8.25% sales tax

Allow 4 weeks for delivery

US FUNDS

Credit Card orders call TOLL FREE:

888/448·STIX (7849)
FAX your credil card orders to:

214/265-9555
Mail orders to:

10455 Norlh Central Expressway, Suite
"109·128. Dallas, TX. 75231-2211 USA

Email your credit card orders to:
joel@acouslix.com

We must have a telephone number
and expiration date on all credit card orders.




